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STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

This is an emergency petition for review, filed with a motion to stay, an order by 

the Eighth District Court of Appeals that has stopped an election.     

This suit originated in the County Court at Law Number Three of El Paso County, 

Texas, before Judge Javier Alvarez. The Mayor sued Tom Brown Ministries, Word of 

Life Church of El Paso, Tom Brown, El Pasoans for Traditional Family Values 

(“EPTFV”), Salvador Gomez, Ben Mendoza, Elizabeth Branham, and Richarda Momsen, 

solely in her official capacity as El Paso City Clerk, seeking to enjoin the use of petitions 

to call a recall election.1  The Mayor alleged Election Code violations and sought 

injunctive relief, declaratory relief, and damages.   

The Mayor at first sought a Temporary Restraining Order to enjoin the submission 

of the petitions for a recall election.  This was granted.  But the TRO was rescinded two 

days later upon further reflection of the court. 

A hearing was held on October 24, 25, and 26, and November 21 and 22 of 2011.  

The trial court denied the Mayor’s request to stop the election.  The judge did not issue 

any findings of fact, or conclusions of law. 

The Mayor then filed an expedited appeal with the Eighth District Court of 

Appeals.  The parties before the court of appeals were the parties before the trial court.  

On February 17, 2012, the appeals court issued its opinion, authored by Chief Justice 

McClure and joined by Justices Rivera and Antcliff, ordering the City Clerk to decertify 

                                                            
1 Defendants Tom Brown Ministries, Word of Life Church of El Paso, Tom Brown, El Pasoans for Traditional 
Family Values, Salvador Gomez, Ben Mendoza and Elizabeth Branham are referred to as “Defendants.” 
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and return the recall petitions, and stopping the election.  Cook v. Tom Brown Ministries, 

____ S.W.3d ____, 2012 WL 525451, at *2 (Tex.App.-El Paso).  There were no 

rehearing motions.  Cf. Tex. R. App. P. 53.2(d). 

STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 

The Supreme Court has jurisdiction of this case under the Texas Government 

Code Sections 22.001(a)(3) and 22.001(a)(6), because this case presents issues of 

construction under the Texas Election Code, and the Eighth District Court of Appeals’ 

decision conflicts with United States Supreme Court precedent. 

ISSUES PRESENTED 

 (1)  It is well settled Texas law that courts are not to enjoin an election.2  Here, 

it is uncontested that the El Paso Clerk received a sufficient number of valid signatures 

from qualified El Paso voters to hold a recall election.  The El Paso City Council then 

called for the recall election to be held on April 14, 2012.  But the court of appeal stopped 

the election because it determined one of the supporters of the recall effort did not form a 

proper committee.  Did the court of appeals err in stopping the election?   

(2) The court of appeals held that Defendants made a contribution.  However, a 

contribution necessarily involves a transfer, Tex. Elec. Code 251.001(2); see Buckley v. 

Valeo, 424 U.S. 1, 23 n.24 (1976), and there was no transfer here.  Did the court of 

appeals err? 

                                                            
2 Blum v. Lanier, 997 S.W.2d 259, 263 (Tex. 1999) (“We agree that Blum had no right to enjoin the scheduled 
election. It is well settled that separation of powers and the judiciary’s deference to the legislative branch require 
that judicial power not be invoked to interfere with the elective process…. An injunction that delays the election 
would be improper…”) 
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(3) The court of appeals upheld the requirement that Defendants make measure-

only contributions only to measure-only committees.  Tex. Elec. Code §253.094(b).  The 

court of appeals thereby upheld what in effect is the Texas ban on Defendants’ making 

contributions by other means.  Did the court of appeals err? 

(4) If Defendants’ speech was independent spending for political speech, rather 

than a contribution, may Texas ban or limit the independent spending for political 

speech?  May Texas force Defendants to form a (separate) political committee and let 

only the political committee engage in political speech? 

(5) May Texas force Defendants themselves to be a political committee to engage 

in their political speech? 

(6) In Citizens United v. Federal Election Commission, 558 U.S. ____, 130 

S.Ct. 876 (2010), the Court ruled that the government may not restrict spending for 

political speech because the speaker is a corporation.  Here, the Mayor seeks to stop an 

election because the Word of Life Church is a corporation.  Are the Mayor’s actions in 

attempting to enforce a restriction of spending for political speech unconstitutional as 

they are premised on the Church’s corporate status? 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

Defendants include a few people and organizations who simply want to speak out 

on important issues affecting their community.  In 2010, various El Paso citizens formed 

EPTFV as a specific-purpose committee to support a “traditional family values” 

referendum in the November 2, 2010, election. Cook v. Tom Brown Ministries, 2012 WL 
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525451, at *2. EPTFV organized and led the effort to pass the referendum, and on 

election day, the voters approved the referendum. Id. 

 However, on June 14, 2011, the El Paso City Council voted to amend an 

ordinance, and in so doing, overturned the purpose of the referendum. Id. at *3.  Many 

believed that the Council’s actions to be directly contrary to the express will of the people 

who voted for and passed the traditional family values referendum. See id.  

 Upset that the referendum’s purpose had been overturned, various El Paso citizens 

began to circulate recall petitions against Mayor Cook and Representatives Byrd and 

Ortega. On July 18, 2011, Salvador Gomez, Ben Mendoza, and Elizabeth Branham each 

filed notices of intent to file recall petitions against Mayor Cook and Representatives 

Byrd and Ortega to make these individuals accountable to the electorate. (PX 22, 23, 24). 

EPTFV was involved as it believed the recall effort was directly tied to EPTFV’s purpose 

of promoting the traditional family values referendum. See Cook v. Tom Brown 

Ministries, 2012 WL 525451, at *3. Tom Brown became personally involved in the recall 

effort as well.  See Brief of Appellant app. at Tab 3; Cook v. Tom Brown Ministries, 2012 

WL 525451.   

 After filing notice of intent to circulate recall petitions, Defendants proceeded to 

print and circulate these petitions. The expenses associated with printing were incidental 

and necessary to print petitions adequately for three different individuals. But no 

expenditures were made with the pre-approval of any candidate or officeholder. (RR Vol. 

6 p. 130). 
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Defendants were able to collect enough signatures, and submitted them to the City 

Clerk for verification.  The City Clerk testified that she received “thousands” more 

signatures than necessary, and verified the signatures.  Cook v. Tom Brown Ministries, 

2012 WL 525451, at *7. The City Council then called for the recall election for April 14, 

2012, or May 12, 2012. Id. The trial court held a hearing on the temporary injunction. Id. 

at *7. The District Attorney of El Paso, Jamie Esparaza, testified that he was criminally 

investigating Election Code violations. (R.R. Vol. 2 p. 71-76). Violation of the Election 

Code is a third degree felony and carries a penalty of up to ten years in prison. (Id. at 33). 

Fearing criminal repercussions from their testimony, many witnesses plead the Fifth 

Amendment. (See, e.g. id. at Vol. 2 p. 134, 151-52; Vol. 3 p. 16; Vol. 6 p. 76-77; Vol. 8 

p. 17). These citizens were appalled at being hauled into court for their political speech, 

and felt their own government had betrayed them. (Id. at Vol. 3 p. 45).  

While the trial court denied the Mayor’s request to stop the election, the appeals 

court reversed.  The appellate court began its analysis by treating Defendants’ speech 

activities as political contributions and subjecting them to all of the requirements under 

the Code that apply to contributions to candidates.  The court did not analyze whether 

Defendants’ speech activities were a “transfer” as required by law, or whether the speech 

activities were political expenditures.  Indeed, the court did not make the necessary 

analysis of whether the Defendants’ speech can even be prohibited as political 

contributions.  See Cook v. Tom Brown Ministries, 2012 WL 525451, at *14, *17-18, n.8. 

Because the court concluded that Defendants’ speech activities were contributions, 

it then held that such contributions were invalid as they were not made as required by the 
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Election Code.3 Id. at *17. The court concluded that the Mayor was in danger of harm, 

and ordered the Clerk to decertify the signatures and stop the election. Id. at *26. 

SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 

This case involves free speech. “Speech is an essential mechanism of democracy, 

for it is the means to hold officials accountable to the people….The right of citizens to 

inquire, to hear, to speak, and to use information to reach consensus is a pre-condition to 

enlightened self-government and a necessary means to protect it.” Citizens United, 130 

S.Ct. at 898 (citations and quotation marks omitted). 

Neither Texas, nor any governmental entity, can place the kind of burdens on 

political speech that the Court of Appeals upheld in its opinion.  This case involves 

people speaking on matters of public importance, including speaking against certain 

elected officials.  These people now face possible prison time and thousands of dollars in 

attorneys’ fees simply for engaging in their speech.  

The Court of Appeals erred in applying and interpreting the Texas statutes and the 

binding precedent.  

First, the remedy the Court of Appeals issued is not appropriate for the alleged 

deficiencies it found, nor is it permitted under the well established Texas doctrine of 

separation of powers.   

                                                            
3 Thus, the decision, if not reversed, could result in citizens facing prison time for a third degree felony, and paying 
thousands of dollars in damages, simply for engaging in political speech.  Nothing more. 
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Second, there was no transfer in this case, so there was no contribution, much less 

an illegal contribution.  What the Mayor is claiming is an illegal contribution is not a 

contribution at all. 

Third, if it was a contribution, Texas may not ban or limit it. 

Fourth, if it was not a contribution, it was independent spending for political 

speech, so Texas may not ban or limit it.  Nor may Texas force Defendants to form a 

(separate) political committee and let only the political committee speak. 

Fifth, the government has not asserted that the non-political-committee Defendants 

themselves must be a political committee to engage in their political speech.  Texas may 

also not force the non-political-committee Defendants themselves to be a political 

committee to engage in their political speech.   

Sixth, the Texas Election Code bans the speech of corporations based on their 

identity as corporations.  This contravenes Supreme Court case law.4 

ARGUMENT AND AUTHORITIES 

I. Stopping the election violated the separation of powers doctrine. 
 

The people of El Paso have spoken, and they want an election to recall the Mayor 

and Representatives Byrd and Ortega.  Signatures were collected.  The City Clerk 

verified the signatures are authentic, and the petitions were submitted to the City Council.  

The City Council called for the election to be held on April 14, 2012, or May 12, 2012.  

Thus, to enter any kind of injunction now would be an unprecedented judicial act to stop 

                                                            
4 In addition, any award of attorneys’ fees against Defendants is improper as the Appeals Court ruled that the recall 
matter is a measure, and not a matter in opposition to a candidate. See Epps v. Fowler, 351 S.W.3d 862, 865 (Tex. 
2011); Tex. Elec. Code Ann. 253.131. 
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an election, and this would violate the Separation of Powers Doctrine.  See Blum v. 

Lanier, 997 S.W.2d 259, 263 (Tex. 1999) (“We agree that Blum had no right to enjoin 

the scheduled election. It is well settled that separation of powers and the judiciary’s 

deference to the legislative branch require that judicial power not be invoked to interfere 

with the elective process…. An injunction that delays the election would be 

improper….”)   

II.   Defendants made no contribution. 

 Under Texas law, a contribution is “a direct or indirect transfer of money, goods, 

services, or any other thing of value and includes an agreement made or other obligation 

incurred, whether legally enforceable or not, to make a transfer.”    Tex. Elec. Code 

251.001(2) (emphasis added).  Even more fundamentally, Buckley establishes as a matter 

of constitutional law that a contribution must also involve a transfer.  See 424 U.S. at 23 

n.24. 

As a matter of not only statutory law but also constitutional law, there was no 

contribution in this action, because there was no transfer.  For example, Defendants did 

not transfer anything to Mayor Cook as a candidate, nor is there any indication that 

anyone else was a candidate under Texas law.  See Tex. Elec. Code 251.001(1)(A)-(H).  

Nor could Defendants have transferred anything to EPTFV, because under the holding of 

the court of appeals, EPTFV did not have a properly appointed or designated treasurer, 

nor did EPTFV “re-purpose” itself to be a “special purpose committee” for the recall 

effort.  2012 WL 525451, at *11, *12.  If, as the court of appeals held, EPTFV was not 

properly a political committee for the recall effort, it could not have received 
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contributions for the recall effort. See, e.g., id.  Thus, Defendants did everything 

themselves.  See, e.g., id. at*4-5, *9.  While the court of appeals held Defendants made a 

contribution, the court did not say what transfer occurred.  See, e.g., id. at *9.  Perhaps 

because there was no transfer.   

Besides, as the court of appeals held, Defendants did not form a new political 

committee for the recall effort.  See, e.g., id.  Defendants were the only ones who 

engaged in the effort to recall Mayor Cook.  Since Defendants did not form a political 

committee, or whatever label Texas may use, see Tex. Elec. Code 251.001(12)-(14), there 

was no one left to whom they could have transferred anything regarding the recall 

election.  This is all the more reason to hold that there was no transfer, no contribution, 

and therefore the court of appeals erred in holding Defendants made an illegal 

contribution.  

III.   It is unconstitutional to ban, or limit, contributions to ballot-measure 
committees, including recall election committees. 

 
As a matter of law, Defendants’ involvement in the recall campaign was not a 

contribution.  Supra Part II.  Even if there were contributions, it is unconstitutional (a) to 

require contributions, including corporate contributions, in connection with a ballot 

measure to be made only to a measure-only committee, and it is unconstitutional (b) to 

ban, or limit, contributions, including corporate contributions, in connection with a ballot 

measure, including a recall election.  

A. It is unconstitutional to require contributions in connection with a 
ballot measure to be made to a measure-only committee. 
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 The court of appeals concluded that an election to recall an elected officer is a 

“measure” under the Election Code. 2012 WL 525451, at *8. Corporations may make 

contributions in connection with a measure-only election. Tex. Elec. Code 253.096. 

However, they may make them “only to a political committee” that “exclusively” 

“support[s] or oppos[es] measures[.]” Id.  

This requirement is unconstitutional. The only constitutionally cognizable interest 

in limiting contributions is the interest in preventing quid-pro-quo corruption of 

candidates.  Citizens United, 130 S.Ct. at 909.  “The risk of corruption perceived in cases 

involving candidate elections … simply is not present in a popular vote on a public 

issue,” such as a measure. Citizens Against Rent Control/Coalition for Fair Housing v. 

City of Berkeley, 454 U.S. 290, 298 (1981) (“CARC”). Therefore, “there is no significant 

state or public interest in curtailing debate and discussion of a ballot measure,” id. at 299, 

even when the speaker is a corporation. First Nat’l Bank of Boston v. Bellotti, 435 U.S. 

765, 778-85 (1978). Thus, limits on contributions in connection with ballot measures are 

per se unconstitutional.5    

                                                            
5 If a political committee that makes contributions in connection with a measure also makes contributions to 
candidates, the State may require that committee to maintain segregated bank accounts for those contributions to 
ensure that corporate contributions it receives are not passed through to candidates, but are used only to support 
measures. See Carey v. FEC, 791 F.Supp.2d 121, 131-32 (D.D.C. 2011) (“[M]aintaining two separate accounts is a 
perfectly legitimate and narrowly-tailored means to ensure no cross-over between soft and hard money.”).  The State 
may not simply ban all contributions to committees that engage in non-measure speech. See Thalheimer v. City of 
San Diego, 09-CV-2862-IEG BGS, 2012 WL 177414, *13 (S.D. Cal. Jan. 20, 2012) (“[A]n independent expenditure 
committee that makes expenditures to support a candidate ‘does not suddenly forfeit its First Amendment rights 
when it decides also to make direct contributions to parties or candidates. Rather, it simply must ensure, to avoid 
circumvention of individual contribution limits by its donors, that its contributions to parties or candidates come 
from a hard-money account’ subject to … source and amount limitations.”) (quoting EMILY’s List v. FEC, 581 F.3d 
1, 12 (D.C. Cir. 2009). 
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 The court of appeals concluded that Defendants violated Section 253.096 by 

making campaign contributions in connection with a measure-only recall election without 

properly making the contributions to a measure-only committee. 2012 WL 525451, at *9. 

This conclusion was erroneous because Section 253.096 is void because the State cannot 

constitutionally require those contributions to be made only to a measure-only committee.  

B. It is unconstitutional to ban, or limit, contributions in connection with 
a recall election.  

 
 The Election Code bans a corporation from “mak[ing] a political contribution in 

connection with a recall election, including the circulation and submission of a petition to 

call an election[,]”  Tex. Elec. Code 253.094(b), when the circulation and submission are 

a contribution.  See id. 251.001(2). The court of appeals found that Defendants violated 

Section 253.094(b) by making political contributions in connection with the campaign to 

recall Mayor Cook. See 2012 WL 525451, at *9. The court of appeals’ conclusion was 

erroneous because the State cannot constitutionally ban, or limit, contributions in 

connection with recall elections, even when made by a corporation. 

 Farris v. Seabrook is instructive. Farris upheld a district court’s decision to enjoin 

preliminarily a limit on contributions to recall committees. 667 F.3d 1051, 1060 (9th Cir. 

2012). The court first noted, “The Supreme Court has concluded that preventing 

corruption or the appearance of corruption are the only legitimate and compelling 

government interests thus far identified for restricting campaign finances.” Id. at 1058 

(quoting Thalheimer v. City of San Diego, 645 F.3d 1109, 1118 (9th Cir. 2011), 

parenthetically). The “anticorruption interest justifies limits on contributions to political 
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committees operated by candidates themselves,” to “political parties,” and to 

“multicandidate political committees.” Id. (citations omitted). However, “[the Ninth 

Circuit] and the Supreme Court have rejected contribution limits as applied to committees 

having only a tenuous connection to political candidates,” id., such as political 

committees making independent expenditures or otherwise engaging in only independent 

spending for political speech. Id. at 1059 (citing Long Beach Chamber of Commerce v. 

Long Beach, 603 F.3d 684, 696 (9th Cir. 2010) (applying Citizens United to strike statute 

banning persons from making independent expenditures if they accepted contributions 

above a certain threshold)).6 

 The court found that “political committees seeking to recall officials do not 

coordinate their spending with candidates for office,” and therefore “expenditures by 

recall committees are similar to independent expenditures.” Id. “Given that recall 

committees ‘do not coordinate or prearrange their independent expenditures with 

candidates, and they do not take direction from candidates on how their dollars will be 

spent,’ they do not have the sort of close relationship with candidates that supports a 
                                                            
6 The court of appeals in the present case did not apply Citizens United correctly. See 2012 WL 525451, at *11-12. It 
is immaterial that Citizens United did not involve corporate contributions. In Citizens United, the Supreme Court 
held as a matter of law that “independent expenditures, including those made by corporations, do not give rise to 
corruption or the appearance of corruption.” 130 S.Ct. at 909. The same is true for corporate contributions, if made 
for the purpose of independent expenditures, or other speech activities that are not coordinated with a candidate. See 
e.g., Thalheimer v. City of San Diego, 645 F.3d 1109, 1118-21 (9th Cir. 2011); SpeechNow.org v. FEC, 599 F.3d 
686, 695 (D.C. Cir. 2010) (“Given [the] analysis from Citizens United, we must conclude that the government has 
no anti-corruption interest in limiting contributions to an independent expenditure group.”). 

Numerous other circuits and district courts hold contributions made for the purpose of independent spending for 
political speech cannot be limited, whether made by individuals or corporations. See Wisconsin Right to Life State 
PAC v. Barland, 664 F.3d 139, 153-54 (7th Cir. 2011); EMILY’s List v. FEC, 581 F.3d 1, 9-11, 14 & n.13, 15 n.14 
(D.C. Cir. 2009); North Carolina Right to Life, Inc. v. Leake, 525 F.3d 274, 292-93 (4th Cir. 2008) (“NCRL-III”); 
Republican Party of New Mexico v. King, 11-CV-900 WJ/KBM, 2012 WL 219422 (D. N.M. Jan. 5, 2012); Yamada 
v. Kuramoto, 744 F. Supp. 2d 1075, 1085-87 (D. Haw. 2010) (applying Long Beach, granting a preliminary-
injunction motion in part, and inadvertently denying a motion the plaintiffs did not make). 
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threat of actual or apparent corruption.” Id. (quoting Long Beach, 603 F.3d at 696).  

Because the anti-corruption interest is not implicated in recall campaigns, the court held 

the contribution limit to be impermissible. Id. at 1060.  

 Section 253.094(b) also imposes an impermissible ban on contributions in 

connection with recall campaigns. Recall campaigns do not implicate the anti-corruption 

interest and therefore contributions in connection with those campaigns cannot be 

limited, even when made by a corporation.7 The court of appeals’ conclusion that 

Defendants violated Section 253.094(b) was erroneous. Section 253.094 is void because 

the State cannot constitutionally ban, or limit, corporate contributions in connection with 

a recall campaign.  

IV.   If Defendants’ political speech is an expenditure, Texas may not ban it. 
 

A “campaign expenditure” that is “in connection with a measure” is a 

“contribution” only if it is “contribution to a political committee supporting or opposing 

the measure.”  1 Tex. Admin. Code 20.1(5)(B).  Since that did not happen here, see supra 

Part II, the alleged contributions are expenditures.   

If Defendants’ political speech is an expenditure, rather than a contribution, then it 

is independent spending for political speech, so the government may not ban Defendants’ 

speech, see Citizens United, 130 S.Ct. at 896-914, especially since there is no contention 

that Defendants are foreign nationals.  See id. at 911 (citing 2 U.S.C. 441e). 

                                                            
7 Section 253.094(b) is also unconstitutional as-applied to Defendants’ speech because none of their speech was 
coordinated with a candidate.  They did not coordinate speech with Mayor Cook, nor is there any indication that 
anyone else was a candidate under Texas law.  See Tex. Elec. Code 251.001(1)(A)-(H). 
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Contrary to the apparent belief of the court of appeals, see 2012 WL 525451, at 

*11, requiring an organization to form a (separate) political committee – or whatever 

label Texas may use, see Tex. Elec. Code 251.001(12)-(14) – and let only the political 

committee speak is a ban on the speech of the organization itself.  Why?  Because an 

organization’s political committee is a “a separate legal entity[,]” California Med. Ass’n 

v. FEC, 453 U.S. 182, 196 (1981), and “a separate association from” the organization.  

Citizens United, 130 S.Ct. at 897.  An organization does not speak through its political 

committee, see id., so allowing the political committee to speak does not allow the 

organization itself to speak.  Id.     

V.   Texas may not force the non-political-committee Defendants to be a political 
committee to engage in their speech. 

 
The government has not asserted that the non-political-committee Defendants 

themselves must be a political committee8 – or whatever label Texas may use, see Tex. 

Elec. Code 251.001(12)-(14) – to engage in their political speech.  Forcing such 

Defendants to be a political committee would also be unconstitutional.  While it is true 

that EPTFV is already a political committee, Defendants never had to form EPTFV to 

engage in political speech in the first place.  See supra Part IV. 

As a matter of law, not fact, political-committee status is not only “burdensome[,]” 

Citizens United, 130 S.Ct. at 897, but also “onerous[,]” id. at 898; FEC v. Wisconsin 

Right to Life, Inc., 551 U.S. 449, 477 n.9 (2007) (“WRTL-II”) (citing FEC v. 

Massachusetts Citizens for Life, Inc., 479 U.S. 238, 253-55 (1986) (“MCFL”)), because 

                                                            
8 As opposed to forming a (separate) political committee that would then engage in the speech. 
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political committees “are expensive and subject to extensive regulations.”  Citizens 

United, 130 S.Ct. at 897.   

These are “well-documented and onerous burdens,” WRTL-II, 551 U.S. at 477 n.9 

(citing MCFL, 479 U.S. at 253-55), regardless of whether government bans an 

organization itself from speaking and says only an organization’s political committee 

may speak, see, e.g., Citizens United, 130 S.Ct. at 897, or whether government requires 

the organization itself to be a political committee.  See, e.g., id. (noting that allowing the 

organization to speak would “not alleviate the First Amendment problems”).  While it is 

one thing to assert that non-political-committee disclosure requirements “do not prevent 

anyone from speaking,” id. at 914 (quoting McConnell v. FEC, 540 U.S. 93, 201 (2003)); 

see 2012 WL 525451, at *11 (quoting Citizens United, 130 S.Ct. at 916 (discussing non-

political-committee disclosure requirements), full-fledged political-committee burdens 

are another matter.   

Political-committee requirements are burdensome and onerous even if they 

include “only” – so to speak – (1) registration, including treasurer-designation, (2) 

recordkeeping, or (3) extensive reporting requirements yet not (4) limits or (5) source 

bans on contributions received.  See Citizens United, 130 S.Ct. at 897-98 (mentioning (1), 

(2), and (3), but not (4) or (5)).   

With such burdens in mind, Buckley establishes that government may define an 

organization as a political committee or otherwise impose political-committee burdens 

only if (a) it is “under the control of a candidate” or candidates, or (b) “the major 

purpose” of the organization is “the nomination or election of a candidate” or candidates, 
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in the jurisdiction.  424 U.S. at 79, followed in McConnell, 540 U.S. at 170 n.64, and 

MCFL, 479 U.S. at 252 n.6, 262; Colorado Right to Life Comm., Inc. v. Coffman, 498 

F.3d 1137, 1153-54 (10th Cir. 2007) (“CRLC”) (noting that McConnell did not change 

the test (citations omitted)); North Carolina Right to Life, Inc. v. Leake, 525 F.3d 274, 

287-90 (4th Cir. 2008) (“NCRL-III”). 

Determining whether an organization is “under the control of a candidate” or 

candidates is straightforward.  There is no indication in the record that Defendants are 

under the control of a candidate,9 not even as Texas defines one.  See Tex. Elec. Code 

251.001(1)(A)-(H). 

Determining whether an organization passes the major-purpose test is also 

straightforward.  See CRLC, 498 F.3d at 1152.  The law provides two methods to 

determine whether an organization passes the major-purpose test.  Either suffices.  The 

first method considers how the organization has articulated its mission in its 

organizational documents, see MCFL, 479 U.S. at 241-42, 252 n.6, or in public 

statements.  FEC v. GOPAC, Inc., 917 F. Supp. 851, 859 (D.D.C. 1996). The second 

method considers whether, in carrying out its mission, the organization devotes the 

majority of its spending to contributions to candidates or independent expenditures10 for 

                                                            
9 Cf. New Mexico Youth Organized v. Herrera, 611 F.3d 669, 677 (10th Cir. 2010) (“NMYO”) (citing Buckley, 424 
U.S. at 79); Unity08 v. FEC, 596 F.3d 861, 867 (D.C. Cir. 2010); FEC v. Machinists Non-Partisan Political League, 
655 F.2d 380, 394-96 (D.C. Cir.), cert. denied, 454 U.S. 897 (1981); FEC v. Florida for Kennedy Comm., 681 F.2d 
1281, 1287 (11th Cir. 1982). 
 
10 Meaning express advocacy as defined in Buckley, 424 U.S. at 44 & n.52, 80, and not coordinated with a candidate, 
the candidate’s agents, the candidate’s committee, or a party, which is the standard under the Constitution.  See id. at 
39-51, 74-81; McConnell, 540 U.S. at 219-23. The phrase “independent spending” in CRLC, 498 F.3d at 1152 
(citing/quoting MCFL, 479 U.S. at 252 n.6, 262), refers to express advocacy as defined in Buckley.  MCFL, 479 U.S. 
at 249.  
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candidates.  CRLC, 498 F.3d at 1152, followed in New Mexico Youth Organized v. 

Herrera, 611 F.3d 669, 678 (10th Cir. 2010) (“NMYO); NCRL-III, 525 F.3d at 289.  

Applying these two methods here reveals there is no indication in the record that 

Defendants have the major purpose of nominating or electing a candidate or candidates. 

Assuming, without conceding, that government may define organizations as 

political committees based on ballot-measure speech,11 these two methods would also 

focus on contributions to the proponents of ballot measures themselves and on 

“independent expenditures” for ballot measures.  The latter would mean speech urging 

passing or defeating a ballot measure which speakers do not coordinate with the ballot-

measure proponent.  Applying these two methods here reveals there is still no indication 

that the non-political-committee Defendants pass the major-purpose test. 

Therefore, it would be unconstitutional to force the non-political-committee 

Defendants to be a political committee.   

VI. Citizens United prohibits restrictions on political expenditures which are 
based on the corporate identity of the speaker. 

 
In Citizens United, the Court stated that any restriction on spending for political 

speech may not be based on the corporate identity of the non-foreign-national speaker:   

Prohibited, too, are restrictions distinguishing among different speakers, 
allowing speech by some but not others…. Quite apart from the purpose or 
effect of regulating content, moreover, the Government may commit a 
constitutional wrong when by law it identifies certain preferred speakers. 
By taking the right to speak from some and giving it to others, the 

                                                                                                                                                                                                
 
11 See National Org. for Marriage, Inc. v. McKee, ____ F.3d ____, ____, 2012 WL 265843 at *3-4 (1st Cir. Jan. 31, 
2012), pet. for cert. pending (U.S.); Human Life of Wash., Inc. v. Brumsickle, 624 F.3d 990, 1012-14 (9th Cir. 2010) 
(“HLW), cert. denied, 562 U.S. ____, 131 S.Ct. 1477 (2011); but see Sampson v. Buescher, 625 F.3d 1247, 1255-58 
(10th Cir. 2010); California Pro-Life Council v. Randolph, 507 F.3d 1172, 1187-89 (9th Cir. 2007) (“CPLC-II”). 
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Government deprives the disadvantaged person or class of the right to use 
speech to strive to establish worth, standing, and respect for the speaker’s 
voice. The Government may not by these means deprive the public of the 
right and privilege to determine for itself what speech and speakers are 
worthy of consideration. The First Amendment protects speech and 
speaker, and the ideas that flow from each. 

 
130 S.Ct. at 899; cf. id. at 911 (citing 2 U.S.C. 441e). 

For present purposes, the Court succinctly said, “If the First Amendment has any 

force, it prohibits Congress from fining or imprisoning citizens, or associations of 

citizens, for simply engaging in political speech” and that “the Government may not 

suppress political speech on the basis of the speaker’s corporate identity. No sufficient 

governmental interest justifies limits on the political speech of nonprofit or for-profit 

corporations.”  Id. at 904 and 913.   

PRAYER 

 Defendants ask the Court to hear this case on an expedited basis, stay the Court of 

Appeals ruling, and instruct the lower courts to order the Clerk to re-certify the 

signatures, as they previously were before the Court of Appeals ruling, so that the recall 

election can be held on May 12, 2012, the next general election. 

Respectfully submitted, this 7th day of March, 2012. 
             
       /s/ Kevin H. Theriot 
James Bopp, Jr. IN No. 2838-84*   Joel L. Oster KS No. 18547*  
Randy Elf NY No. 2863553*   Kevin H. Theriot SBN 00788908 
Noel H. Johnson WI No. 1068004*  Alliance Defense Fund 
James Madison Center for     15192 Rosewood Street 
Free Speech      Leawood, KS 66224 
1 South Sixth Street     Telephone (913) 685-8000 
Haute, IN  47807     Facsimile (913) 685-8001  
Telephone (812) 232-2434     
Facsimile (812) 235-3685  
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Raul A. Gonzalez SBN 00000032   Theresa Caballero SBN 03569625 
Attorney at Law     Stuart Leeds SBN 12151500 
10511 River Plantation Dr.    Attorneys at Law 
Austin, Texas 78747     300 E. Main Drive, Suite 1136 
Telephone (512) 280-1002    El Paso, TX 79901-1381 
Facsimile (512) 292-4513    Telephone (915) 565-3550 
        Facsimile (915) 562-5250 
 
Kelly Shackelford SBN 18070950 
Jeffrey C. Mateer SBN 13185320 
Hiram S. Sasser, III SBN 24039157 
Liberty Legal Institute 
2001 Plano Parkway, #1600 
Plano, TX 75075 
Telephone (972) 941-4444 
Facsimile (972) 423-6570 
 
Attorneys for Petitioners Tom Brown Ministries, Word of Life Church of El Paso, 
Tom Brown, El Pasoans for Traditional Family Values, Salvador Gomez, Ben 
Mendoza and Elizabeth Branham 
 

* Pro Hac Vice to be submitted. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 

I hereby certify that on March 7, 2012, a true and correct copy of the foregoing 

was served by sending a copy of the same via email and facsimile to the following: 

 
Mark C. Walker      Kenneth A. Krohn 
mwalker@coxsmith.com     krohnk@elpasotexas.gov 
David Mirazo      Assistant City Attorney 
Cox Smith Matthews Incorporated   City of El Paso 
Wells Fargo Plaza, Suite 2000    2 Civic Center Plaza, 9th Floor 
221 North Kansas Street     El Paso, TX 79901-1196 
El Paso, TX 77901      Telephone (915) 541-4550 
Telephone (915) 541-9300     Facsimile (915) 541-4190 
Facsimile (915) 541-9399    
 
Attorneys for Respondent Attorney for Other Party, 

Richarda Momsen, Solely in her 
official capacity as El Paso City 
Clerk 

 
 
 
        /s/ Kevin H. Theriot   
        Kevin H. Theriot  
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JOHN P. COOK., )
)

Plaiutitf, )
)

~ )
)

TOM BROWN MINISTRIES. WORD )
OF LIFE CHURCH OF BL PASOt EL )
PASOANS FOR T1W)mONALFAMILY)
VALUES, SALVADOR GOMEZ, BEN )
MENDOZA, BUZABBTHBRANHAM )
and RICHARDA MOMSENt solely in )
her official capacity as EL PABO CITY )
CLERK. )

)
Defendants. )

EL PASO COUNTr', TEXAS
BY ", _

&EPUTY

No.2011-DCV..02792

.1

Presldfna Judg. javier Alvarez

ORDER ON PlAINTIFF'S PmTtON FOR TEMPORARY INJUNCTION

After havl"l heard the evidence, It Is the opinion ofdie Court that Platmttrs Petition for
Temporary Injunction be:

~DENIEO

( ) GlWfI'l!e -
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. 'COURT OF 'APP.EALS
, EIOirm DISTRICT OF TEXAS

.. ',' 'EL'PA"so TE~S··. ,

" ",

. ,,::.. '.

, ,I

....:... , ..... ,.' .., ,','

'. ""

. .

N~. 08-1 i:'P0367-<:V'

Ap~l from the

" County'Co~ at ul~NtiriI1:?er 'rttrOO .
.' . . .

"" ofEI Paso'¢orintY;T~xaS ,',

.§ .

. §;.,

§

'Ap~ant; .

, ,.J(Um F. 'COOK, .

". v.
. .

. 'tbM'~ROW'NMI;NIS~,WORoOF' ,'§'
'. LIF1H~HuR:CH'OFEL·PASO,TOM· .' §

.BI~PWN;,E~ PASqN'l~ F.QR.. ',' .'
TRADmONAL FAMILY VALUES,' .'

. ,SALVADOR: GOMEZ,~EN:MENPOZA, §.
EL~ETiIB~ANb. . .. '
RICHARDA MOMS'EN~ SOLELY IN
JrEIi OFFICIAL CAPACtITAS.Hi.
PASq·<:;ITY CL~lU(,. .:

:""-'

. Appellees.'. .

OPINION

. This is an, ac~Ierated. interlocutory appeal of the .trial court's order'den~g injunctive
.' . . .' .

.~li~f~~t'bY Ap~llant;, JoM.F, Cook, '\ivho is the duly-eI~ed Mayor of.the City <,>f EI Paso}
. .'., .' .. .' . .

. '

In his individual ~acitY, COQk'filed suit fodnjunciive ,and ~ther reli~f against Appel~~s Tom

.Broym Ministri~ (TBM),'Wo~d .ofLffe Church (W9L Church), Tom Brown (Brown), EI pasQ~.

. for Traditional Family Values (EPTFV), Salvador Gomez (Gomez), Ben Mendoza (Mendoza),

- .'
1 Cpok seekS."reliefin his inc;lividuaJ capacity 9I1ly and not in his officIal 'capacity as Mayor ofEl P~.

. 1 "
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'. '. 'Elizabeth Braiiham, (B~), (c~ll~.cti';~IY; "A~llees'') and Richarda Momsen in her official
: . ~ .. ' .

'. capacity as Elpaso City Clerk (the·City:Cle*)~.~.:CgO~tso.ughito' enjoin the use ofrecpll'petitions
..'. .' .:-:~ :', .. ::':~~;': ~:'. ~;'. .

to. call at;l election to recall Cook as Mayor ofal. ~~g~ ..SjJ.d Ci~ Representatives Susie Byrd and
.' . .' ~.: .. :. .

'. " .. :-"'#..• ,

Steve Ortega from their respecuve offices beca~e' the pe~~ons were' knowingly and improperly

financed, gath~d, 9irculaWd, and mJb.n;Uu~.;m.;:Vi~ji\tj9~.o:f.1ihe T~ Election Code (Elec~on. " . .' . .

Code). See TEx. ELEc. GODE·ANN. §2~S~O~4(b)::(~' ~~ded}une i7, 2(11)-(West Supp. 2011);
. . .. ", . ". . .

§§ 25.3~003.' 253:005, 253.031,2S3~09.~~~5~.i3:1,273.Q8J f\ytst29iO). In foUr issues,.Cook now

: appeals the .triaJ,c6~'~ ~enial Qfhis request for·injWictive.~lief.... '.' . . ... ", .,

. BACKGR()(JNp·.
'" . .

Brown is. the ·rtesicJent,Ch~ pi~e :a'Q!U'd p-f~9rs, and. P~tOr of a non-profit
. . . . . - : . . -.. . . . -. . ,

··corporati()n,'~OL. C.h~ch,2 ~~Wn aJ~o served"as the-cii~ oi~pm, ~.specifiC-:p~Q~

Wlitic8I conmriUOO, Wlc1er th~: ~l~~on COde'. As a, specific-p.\UPO~e co~ttee, ~ ~~
, .'

created for the'Specific purpO~ ofsupporti,n~itni~~describ~ 8s'~'~onal f~ily values" to .

'be decid~d by ~I,ection on Novembe~-2~'2010.· .Bro\;ffl and EP'!!Vorg~ an~ led~ effQrt io

secure passage of9idlnance Number'0174S6, the "Traditional Family Values Ordinance," 'which
., . . '.

provided in .part, "[T]he City of HI 'Paso endo~es traditional family values by making health

benefits available only to city ~mployees and their leg8I spouse and dependent children."

Ordinance Num~er OJ 7456 was approvCd at the ~ov~ber 2,2010, election.

On January 13,7011, 'EPTFV filed a campaign finance report, including purpose and totals

covering·the p~od of Octobet 22, 2010 through~~ber 31, 2010. As had previously been

desCribed in such reports filed' on September 29,2010, and OCtober 25,2010, EPTFV's stated

2 In a civil.case, we accept as. true the filets staled ~ a briefunless another party ~tradicts them. TEx. R. Ai.P, P.
~l~ . ,

2

~002/028

. .... jY;

" ". : "
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.'
. . .- .

,Ptirp9se in itS fiIfug.:was to support ~·measur.4~cribed· mfC'tia~~o~ .fmpily v~ues'" with 'an: :'. ... '. ': ;: .

.eleCtion date ofNoveinber 2,2010." .

Thereafter, on JWle 14, 20.11, the 'EI P~sP City c9~~il amended Ordinanc~"Nw:nber

'Oi~456,:eff~tively restoring benefits to.those·Per~ons w~o ~eU1d .hav~·l~st th~ii- benefi:ts if the

.: '" ordinance.hadnot been amended. COO~ as'~or~ ~.the tie-:.breatdDg.vote.. . . '. ",

, , .

, . Brown thereafterjnfonried City CdUncil that;WOL Ch~h, acorporation, could'laWfully .". '. .. .

.: cutulate ~caiI"pCtitions and would'do'·s6. 'WOL,Ch~h'~:s~ia1 networIdng page ~n Pacebook
. '. '" .'. .' .' .

-'ideIitifies its web$ite ~ c.'www~tbrti"6r~" ~cii- is -also the'w~bsite for ~M? .In aJUne 201l
. . .' - -

state~ent on www.tbm.com: ;Brown' stated tl1at' he aD.d:~; the Specific-pw-pOse committee;
. .,'.. .

. ,

-had decided~ join'i)l the .recali,ejfotts and-Specif1~y:stated:'

,We need you to -help"~ well. "Will, yo~:be wiilbi'g·to ·sigfi the ~tlon. and'go the'
e~ mile and circulate it? If so, pl~e click --here to volunteer an~ make yom

. '. coInmitfilent.· .' " . ": . .' .' '.' .'. ':, - , .

. O~ July 14; 20n, EPTFV flIed 'r~xils Ethics :CoPmrlssion 'Ponn SPAC -where~ .the

coinn1i~ chafiged ~ts admess~d lis.ted its c~paign 1;reaswer as c~on~d :F. Webst~ or Gilbert

T~ Gallegos." The fonn included an. ad~ss -for. Ronald We~~r 'b~i was' Signed.' by Gilbert T:
. . .. .

. " Gallegos. The' report.did n~t identifY.·a p1Jq).os~ 'sUch as supportjng, ,~p~s~g, or :assi~g a
, , -

~didatet officeholder,. or measure, or an election date, :and did not itlclude ~orts !egarding

cpnmbutions or .exp~ndimres. .

.On JU1y.18~ 2011 t. SalVador Gomez,B~Meridoza, ~d ElizabethBr~ filed'notices o.f

.intent to file recall'petitions againSt Mayor COok~ and-City Representatives Susie Byrd and Steve .

. -- Ortega,. respectively~ On or' about July l8,· 2011, aroWn ~ssu~d a' so~ial mema statement . .

3 ·.On hme 30. 20i 1, the webstte ~~Iuded a disCi~er, whi~h stated: "This internet site is owned by Tom Brown and
not th~ church. Tom Brown in his official capacity as pas'torofWord ofLife Church neither (!ncourages or
discourages the 1't!Call of the Mayorand ·~epresentatjves." .. .

. 3-

. ~ ..
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,...
. :

., . . .
positio~ as Chairman ofEPTfV until August 23,2011.· . ". ..'

..- .
'.

" ...." . ·Tempor;ary.Restraining Order' .
.' .

. ".',' .

: .' '~Septerilber J2, 20;l1, .cook fil~·suitsee~ng ~ teDl~~·~g order, injunctive'
0" :

.reiief,·dec]al'Biory jUdgment,.'and otlier ~lief. .'Stating. that .efthJtsJ04~itiate a·recall election aI'Q
. " . ':", . .

riot exempt· Rom Texa.s..~pai·gn ~ce laws, includUtg·th~ that gov~m the participation of.
. '.' " .' .' .' . .

..f~r~PI.9fit~d ~t~for~pro.fii oorporations b1·such·.a~tivity, .CtX>kas~~ that that TB~ EPm,. . . .... " . .
'. .
...and ~.e individ~ ApPeilees were' "liable for. ~eir ~tions --~- -~g*nts, ·.~fficers,· or ·directors· of.

._.. _~_...~ ..~JP-9mti~~.th.a~ ~iat~~f~e~ec~~n ~ode.in.the citcUlati~n:l!Dd ~l?~SSion.of ~I-petitions in~ , --_..._._ ..._

·.this ·matter.'; TBX.· ELec. CO~E ~; .§§: 253..091 (West 20~~),:25i~94.(weSt Supp. 2011),.
.... .

Noting the;~~y. tim~~e .wjthfu which.the qty CI~rk is. i~uired:io -examine and CC?rtify the
. . . .:. .....'

.. ~d,~ther:relevan~·:provis~Qns pri~r t() $e·.submiSsion·of the pc#~o~s. for certifiCation. ·TEx. ~

.6v:'P"6$P; TEx.EtEC.COI;lEANN.§ 273.0si (West2010);TEX•.CIV.PRAc~~·REM.CODEANN. §.. "'. '. '. .

(iSo.o.oi .(V,l~ 2ooS). The tr1~ court i~ued ~ teniPQ1'8IY·~g order ·enjoining any further
. . . . .' . . -

circ~~tion .Qf.pe1;itions ~d schedUJed a temporarY.,.mj~ction hearing for September 26, 2011.

. ~n SePtember' 13, 201 i, the foll~wm8;daY, Tom Brown, who' ~.not a.named defend~t,
.' '.' .

in Cook's motion'for-a~porary restrainiD.g order and appli~tion (~r temporary injunction, filed

a inot!on along with "all of the other DaiD.~ti defen~ts;" .seddrig·· to: cllssolve the temporary'
. . .

.restraining order.. On Septem~ 14, 2011, iil respons.e to .the motion t~ dissOlve, the trial court ;

convened tl:re parties, hear~'ar~nts from coUnsel but di4 not~ive any evidence in support of·
. .

th~ ~otion to dissQlve the'tempOrary restraining order, entered.an ord~r.dissolving a portWn ofthe

'4
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..

'temporarY' restr8iniilg order prohibiting. the circuiation 'ofpetitions'~d lh~n pted ~ftirm(ltive

reli~~~ertbm·m~j~ingthe.status~~.· ..... .' .':. ': ' .' . .

. . ......'

. . During that proceeding, Cook:. (I) ~ballengedBrown's-stan~g to seek dissolution·ofthe

restraining 'o~d~r as he '!N8S not anamed·d~fendant and'no otlterdefendan~ bad filed answers; (2)
..

stated.tb~Uhe proceedings were not contesting ,an cleotio~;'.no~- ~t .he had.requested·mediati9n .

or :the'~pointmeDt 'of·a master of:Cmmcery to review 'evidence reg~ng. the prpcU1'$t1e~t oftb~
. .' . . ~

,petitions; (3) J;loted"that the Texas Legislature has si~gled-out recall eleCtio~ for,specfal treatment

by enacting Section ,.2'53.094(b)'s ~rporate'-conttibti~on prohibinon' ·and Section 273.081 's
. ;, .. -.......

- -

.d~~ated reliefp~i',m.i~g .eoW"ts to e~join illegal acts und«~e. ~tectlon C-ode; (4)'~niended
, ,

thatallowing petitiops.thatwere:circUlated and submitted in violatioIl'<>f.EleCtfonCoderestrictions

6n .cOiporate ~volyement in the,p~s·to call :iln :eleetioli tD '~alJ"an' officeholder would

expressly disregard the Legisl.'s intent in enacting Section;253..0~4(b) ofth:e Election Code; ,

-and (5) argued.that.the trial eo.urt co~d.not craft~ exception:ti>'the Legislatute's creation ofa ,
. . . .'

statutQIj exception~ittinginjunc1jve relieffor ElectionCod~ violatio~. .The trial court noted
, .

:thatCook may be "absQlmely right" that fraud and ill~g8lity may have taken place and asked ifthe

trial c~urt had the pOwer to ~p ~ el~tion toth~ the rule ~f~e plJblic.

'. Cook argued that it was proper for the trialco~Wider these Statutory provisions, to enjoin. . . .

. .
.the illegal.acts prohibi~d by.Section 253.094(b) becaus~ be was not seeking ~o"enjoin an election

or to contest election results~ 14e trial court had no discretion blit to review the issues under the

statutes as written.

The trial. court announced:

I do~'t want to deny the Mayor that right. But at the same time I dontt want to
deny.the people ofEI:Paso' the right to recall their el~t~ official.... Ifit is.illegal,

~005/028

" 5
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ifyou find.in~gaiity,. hUd):frie~arity, calmO! ~.D~Ct-Judge under =?33: 4eclar~' .:
.this a void 'electionab' initi~, ·to. $lply say~ is a void'electio~ 'folkS, from 1he.·· .

. very beginDing , '.' [a]nd tha~'s it. And then you go -·and then yell [ge] thr0ugb a : ..
..process of-haying another election '.' , at the cost ofyou, the ~i_s of Erp~' .
',coUnty, .'". . ..

iltl006/028

. ,
·Cook reiterated 'that allowing'an'illegal election to proceed and then declal:ing, it invalid..ab initio

could;berepeated'-6d;i~m Wif}loutgiving·meaning·to the Legislature's instructi~m . The.court· . .
. . . .. : ' .... . . '. I

replied, "I'want to gi~~.··m~·.to ,thai sect;iQ~ [253•.094(b)] • ,:~ but rilore importan't-ls:1lle ~i'of .
• • " '! : • • - '. •

.' ".: . • ~•• :. l _~; .': •

, .,'

.~:.. :., .~. .' ,'. .' ...' .

J •

,

,,- The trial.co~~·falso noted·.tJiai:its·'~1ficci;ha(h~eived calls from .Sign81ories to :the.~tition .....

: ,askihg··:if:~~!r,'S~tures·we~ v8iid..~ ·invalid and CooIC~ counsel noted:~ '"[wle have'recei~ed .. :. :..
- . . -. " .

, ~s,,;, .abo¢ ~ l~t.ofother issu~g:Qt.:irregulmities '" "no.t·m. eVic;l~ce "" {orl~.., ; before',llie Co~", .

today," The.mal e.6urt:~ain stated that itdjd~,~ot.w~t to fuwart·the. Will'of the 'people~",would ...
. ., '. '. ' .. : .'. . ." . ..' . "

a1lo'Y·reeaU petitions to be';presented to the City Clerk, and would:
. - ..;. .

. . .
.' [F]orce [CQoklat [theJ,cnd:ofthis,process '.' ..to file [a]-233 petition.andsay, Judge,. '

we've got aYoi(rel~tion ab initio. . It's void·at.the inception. Period,
- .. . And then you ·go.·to,'YQ~ knQ.w, ,CoUrt, DistJ;ictJudge, to '.:.. -if that· District ..
. Judge say·s yes we've got a - 11 void el~o~ then you start the process .and it's
gQ~gto cost the City ofEI f~·a.Jot ofmoney; . . .. .

,13ut that's what the.people want, , , That's - that's'democracy.... fI1he
Court doesn't want to ge~ .m.'the 'way ofali. electi~n, .

. .

Thereafter, ·o~ September· IS; :~Oll, the trial court di~olved several of the.. provisiQns'
. . .., .' ~ . . .

" .' .
within the temporary. restraining· 9rd~, including restrictions ·.related to the circulation of recall

pe~tions by TBM;WOL Church, 'EPTF'V, Gomez, Mendoza, and Branham and the submission of

the petitions t~, .the 'City Clerk until further order of tQe Court. The dissolution order further
, . .

grantedaffinnative relief.by ordering the CitY, C.lerk to accept all original recall petitions..

6

. "
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:. Wri~ ofMdJ;zdam(ls ant!Certification 0/Petitions. .

. ,That same day, Cook ~ed hi thi~ Court a petition fot writ 'ofmanCiiunus' and a m~tion for .

emergencyte~porary relief; On Septembei~2', 2011, olie week-later, the"City,Clel'kcertifiedthat

the requiSite number'ofqUalified ele~ors' had s~gned }>etitions in support of th€! reCall. ',this Court '
., .

dismiSsed. Gook's mandaniUs petiti~n -onOctober.3, '2011, because the,temporary-iestraiiling order

'. had expired by its oWn .~ll1)S ~d'il4 i~Sues related thereto·had beComem~ti . l,h'~ John"F.··Cook"

No. 08-11~0027~qV, ~Oll WL4S43490 (FeX.App: - EIp~ October'l, 2011~ orig; pro~eding) .

.' ':'.fe,mporar,:lnj1l1lctiimHearing ". ." ." _ .

··A teiilpo~.:injUricti011,h~.~·; ~ cond~cted over five ..d~ys. duriJig October and

NoYeI1'1~ 20-11. . In,the'early'Part'9ftbe'h~~~ the DiStrictAttomey·was call~:as aWitness ~d'

testified -that hi~ offiee:waS: looking' into'possible- emnmal'violatioils of-the'EleetiQn·Code.· ,As a
. '.

. result, multipl~ witn~seS.,iDv~ked '~ Fifth Amen~ent during their.teStimon~: .. " .

EPTFV Treas~r, Ronald Webst~,' ~n~ that 'EPTFV was fonned in 2010; and he'

began serving as the treasurer ofEPTFv in July.2011, and had·.been inv.olved 'with ErUV 'since

2009, before its aCtual inception. ' Mr. W~bst~r aCknowledged that EPTFV~ filed with the City

Clerk on July 14, 2011,. a specifie-puqx>se.co~ttee ~an~ report forin, which htcluded

·information regarding'EPTFv's'change of~paigntreasurer and~address bUt did not identify the '

committee's p1.irpOse such, as supporting, opposipg, or assisting acandidat~, offioeholder, or

.m~, an election date, or reports ~garding contribl1tio~, expen.ditures, or lo~. ~. Webster
. .

testified that the fonn did not create a new: political committee and, as custodian of recorcds, he. . . .

identified prior EPTFV specific-purpose commi~ filings, which $tated that the committee's

.pwpose was to support a ~itionaI-family-v~ueS m~ure. to be.. ·deCided by ,election on

Idl007/028
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",

November 2, 2010.' Mr., 'Webster,:aek.nowlecJged ~~·.the,'Texas Ethies cominission,provides

,:onlinem.a~~s an4 guldelhies re.gardingthe'iQforma"tidn.an~ forms to be 'filed, and st;lted tbat he

,hadboth viewed the.mate~a1s ~~:~ad~ an. ,effort to strid~ th~m. EPTFV had flIed n~ :fo1'1l1$

since'JuJy 201'1~ and had filed'llo,:fQ~ in'zelation to, the recaltefforts.. Mr. Webster confirmed, .. . . " - .'

~atEPTFV was inv91ved, ·Wi~.th~ ~ffort·:~·~ C~k, BYrd, .and Ortega; and .that EPTFV)uid :' "

" s~etit more thBn $3,000 iii ~pP6rt"thereof'.~. :Webster ~tated that he.was aware thilt to suppol1 ' '
.' '". ',,' .' . ..,

,;Wi~ a specitie:-purpose co~ttee.(. ·He 'AGkm>'WICdg~ ,~t no apPointm~ or d~signationof a',
treasurer for '~Y 'Speci.fic..purpose,co~ ·pther tb~, EPTFV' for the .previo~ November 2,
.' . .., . .

2010, .tn;lCti.tional-f~ly-values: ordinan~',eleqtioIi' h.ad,~un-ed. 'Web~ter did'·not· bring ~~rds, .:

.of contributions and 'expendi~ ~~,:of~Jljs·c.o.n~~~l that· he wolJld inc~e: hiin~if~:. . .. ," ..

:rhereis no evidei1~e billie'record demo~tiJlg tbiu:EPTFV had filed any forms w,iththeTexas. : . -..

Elec~OllCommission to "~puipose'; the:~~ttee or that-~new Specific-purposeco~ti~ was
,. .. . . . .

formed for th~ 'Ji>urpOse of~ppQ~g a me~·,.to re~ officeholtters Cook, 'Byr<4 or,~ga '

Both in amende4 pleadiqgs ·,filed ',iN:ovem~r 23", 2011, as' well., as. ,during the"

. te~po~-injun~tion hearings, C~o.k contended tfuli in addi~onto thecamp~gnfinance vlolati~~

relaqng to the corporation's' contributions, ,ift"coliD~on with'the circulation and submission of

j>etitioqs~ calla~ election, Ap~llees hade~ded approximately $4,000 ~thQut creating a

4 Each Political committee' IJiUst appoint a cainpaign ~Urer and a political coimniuee may.Dot knowlngly~t
politi~contnbutioDS totaling more tblPl $Soo or'make or authorize political expenditW'eS,lotaling 11l0re than ~SOO at
a time, when a-campaign treasurer appOinttnent·fortbe'eommilt~ is nofin effect ·TEX. ELEC. CoDE ANN. §§ 252.001.
2S3.Q31(b) (West 2010). A violation of-these provisions 'constitutes an offense. Id. Aperson w40 knowingly
makes Ii politi~contr;ibutiQn ~,yiolation' ofthe~~on Code or Who Jmowingl~ acceptS a political contrjb~tion the
person knows to have been made in violation ofGbapter 253 ofthe Code coJnmits an pffense. 1)PC. ELEc. CODE
ANN. §§ 252.001. 253.003 (W~2010). A person who'~owingly makes or'authorizes a:porrticai expenditure wholly
or paJ1ly from apolitical 'Contribution the'persOn~ows to have been made in violation ,ofChapter 253. other than
Section 253.101. commits an offense. TEx.ELBC. Q)DEANN. § 253.00S(West2010)., .. '..' ..

,,8·
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new .~cific-p_~se .committee,' or-·des.ignatmg'~ '~nmu~ tI:~et, ~ Yi~lati'oD' o~ .s~ti~~

253.003, .253:0'05,., .and ·253.0a'l, of'- the'· El~tion Code. 5 . .TBx. ELEC. CoDE ANN. §§. .
" '.'

~009/028

" 251.001(2),(3);(5); 253.003, 2:53.005, .25~,O3-1~:2:~3~091, .2~3.09S· (WeSt2010), ~53.094(b) (West

·Su~. 2011)~'

" On November28; 20H;~WithoPt'h~gaddi1i~Dal ~gunient;tb~ trial ~urt deriied-Cook's '. - ". . .

',reqUest for·inj~ctive,.relief. We judiciallY-':Dotice'-that'on JanWp'y 30, 2012, th~-El Paso-- City

. .Councll~e4 ~e recall electi~n and -SGh~ul~:i~:for AP~~ ·t4~ '2012.- 'ApersoD may~p~ f'Com .
. . . '.':' ......:.. . .'.' .' . .' .

an -interloCutory order ofa di~trict C(~tit{~~~~t$:-or're~s'~ tempo~ iiljunctio~. .TEx. elV.
. . .'. . . -'

" PRAc. &·REM-: CODE ANN~ -§. 51.014(a)(4)·fWeSt,2008).. ",', .. ;'. '. -.' ,
. . . .. - .' . -...... .'

. '- ' '. ','.' :..··DISetJSS.ON··, ._. . .-

.: ~ . " 0. .....-

.~EreCti~n Code·entitles. a'personwh~'.iS:~in~ 'hatined or is mdanger ofbeuig hanne4 .. . . . .

by a'Viol~tion or tlireatened violl.tion of its PrQ'ViSionso,to obtain the remedy C?f injun~ve reliefto

prevent the ,violation ~m.,cont;inJling.'·oI: oCc~. TEx. ELEC.,CODE~. § 213.Q81 0"~

,. , '. 2010)., Whe~' as i h~re; an, ~ppIic8nt, :reli~ .~fl a,' staf.ut0rY ,~o~ce for injunctive ~lief., th~ ,

statut~'s. express langliage~~des., the common' law' injunctive reiit~f ~letite~tss~ch '8$

s. in tiis ~hiJ:d ~ende~i~Qn.CO<>k c~ ~'~·,~~x.istCnt~tu~. ~do~ 253.05l~ b~t from our.~view ~fthe~
it is apparen~ from the content of-Cook's p1eadinssthis Brgtim..euts,before the tr:ial court, as well'iS in hjsbriefs aild 9ral
argument before this Court, that Cook intended to cite iDd'rely upo~ Section--2S3:031 ofthe :al~on Code, whiqh' '." .
restricts campaign contributions and expeQditlU~S'at a tiDiC when .a GalDpaign treastlrcr appoinlmcnt'for a political

. .ccnnimuee is ~otin.eff~ TE?C. a.LEe.C9D~ ANN. § 2$3.03L(West 20~O). Appellees have contended in thiuppeal
that C00le's allegations that SeotioDs.2S2.001.253.Oq3. 2S3.00S~·arid 2~3.031,(b)·never appeared ill Cook's pleadings, .
were never p~.ented to the trial court, ~d'fi)~~ no~of~~ pl'QCeedings below. ,WJiile it is tiu~ that Cook's ,live
pleadingbelow.do~ not specifically'cite to Section252.001 ofthe.-Election COOt; wJ;rlch requires the apPQintmerit ofa
campaign treasurer, Co'ok alleges. that the prapon~nt defend8tif3 spent money Without creating a'new political
committee ,or designating a tte8surer therefot'. C90k cites tho other provisions. No Damed defendant filed special
exceptions.to Cook's'p~ings nor.otherwise ·cOmplained·to tb~ trial tourtabout tJiis,is$ue before ~e tri~ COW1'role~.
We liberally conStrue in favor ofdie 'pleaderthose PJe8d1hgs Dot cbilItenged by special exceptions. ,Horizon/OMS
HeaJthcareCdrp. 1'. Auld. 34 ~:W;34 887,891 (Tex'. 2000); We look to.tlte pleader's mtentand supply'every fad .
''that can'reas~ably beinfmed frOin what is specificalJY stated/' Roark v. Ailen, 633 S.Wold 'S04,'809.(Tex. 19$2).

9
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"Motor Co., ·84·S.W.3d 198,210 (Tex. 2(02)·(~cogni2ing.that,J'equirements:for establishing tight. . ..."..
. . .

'-~o coIllJ;Jlon.;;law iWunctive·reliefdiffer p-()m th~se where injunctive reliefis authorized by statute);·

Marauder .corp. v. Beall, 301 ~·.Wjd 817, 820 (Tex.App....;DaHas 2009, no' pet.); Avila Y. State,
. . . .' : . . .' .

~52 .SfW..-3~ ..:632;··.648 (Tex.ApP,,":,'frler 2008, no. ~);. Davit! Josp1'l "West and Pydia, Inc~ v.

Sta~e. ?l~ 'S~W3d 5l3",· 51~ (fex.App.~Austin :io06~ BO. P(!t.)f . ...... ::

.. 'Stl!ndird ~f~evii!W '.- .'
. ~ .. .

. .

. ·'-subject fuatter pen~g -a.mjd on· the'.merits.n
. ·-Bu~~·"84'.S.W:1d' at 204; Pharaoh 011-& ~as,

. -,
inc. -v. ,RanChero Esperanza.· Ltd, '~4~ S~W.3d :875;88.~:.cr-ex.App.:-El'P~2(HI, no.pet.). The

status qUb is' the ''last, actua1, peaceable, non-cont~ 'sta~ .that preceded the pending
. .' .. . .

cont@verSy." See State,Y.' Sw" Be/i'-Tel.'Co:~ S26S;W.2d 5t6, :528'(Tex. 1975). The _cOotinuation
. . " .

1dl010/028

. of ilIega. c:On~uct; however-, ~ot:be justified 'as l?rese~Qn,of:~.~' quo. In re Newlon. ,
. .

'.146 S.W.;ld 648,-651 (rex. 2004); H014ton·Compr.esseaSteel.coirp.-,y. Sta/e~ 456 S.W.2d 768; 773

(Te~Civ.App.-HoU$ton [1st Dist.] 19~0. nO'Writ) ("in,an injunction case wherein the very aCts
. . . . . .

sought to be eIijoined.~e.actS which'pIka facie_-eonsti.~·.the:.vioiatio~o(expressed law, the.
. .

status qu~ to 00 preserVed. could Q~ver be a conditiQn of'~~ whtrre the respondent wo~ld, be. : . . '. . .' - . . -'. . ,-.

permitted to contUiue·theacts constituting ~t violation.'').·
, . ,

:AdecisioIi to grimt-or deny a temporary" 'injun~tion:rests Within the triarcotirt's sound. ..'.. -.' . .
. . . .

discretion... Bumaru; 84 S.W.3d ·at 204; Phara.oh -Oil & Gas, Inc.,·,343 S~W.3d at 680. In

. '. Under~~.i~w. ~ tempo~ injunction does not issUe asa Di.dte~.ofright but is. JIll e~rdinary. reined}'.
But1!aru. 84 S.W.3,d ilt204. An applicant seeking a temporary injunction·UlJdel comm~)D law must plead and prove
three specific elem~ts: (1) a cau~ of·action against the defendant; (2) a probable right to ,the rilliefsougbt; and (3) a

. .pr'!bablc, imininent, II;Dd UrepiU'lSble injury in ths inte~. ld If~ injurea:j)alo/~ot be adequat~'ty compensated : '
in damages or jf the damages cannot be measured by my certain pee~ilU)' standard. an injury is irreparable. ld. .

. 10 . "
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.: .

'revie~g the ,tiiai'co~'s ,o~der gi'ailting"or:denying injuD.~tive"rel1ef,·,w~:d~'~Q~ reviewthe merits

:'ofthe underlying case. Daris v~ Huey,<S71 S.W.2d 859, ,862~(f~.",i978): ,We reverse:the tri~,' ". . . ."

c0:urt'S' order' granting,' 9r d~nying :injunctive ~liefonly 'if,an abuse :of:di~cr~ti~n is ·,shown.

!liitnoru, 84 S.W.3d at 204.
, ,,'

We do not substittit~ ourJ~dgme~ffor that 9f.th~ triat ,court, unless ,th~ tri,at court's action '

" y.;~~ arbi:traiy that it e'l:ceeded the bounds of.reasonable di~~tion. , B~tndru, 84 S:W.,3~ at204;

. Johnson v. Fourtli Ct. o/Appeo.ls, 700 S:W.2d,~,16, '918 (TeXt'-j 985};:PqP;s;571 $;W.2d at',86·1-62; :
., ~.' . . .

, .
, .J!haraoh 0# & G£!S; 1lic:; 343 S.\V3d at,8Si. We view:the:'evid~Iice in ihe light most fav01jhIe to

, .... ; ." '., • • • • 0.,, ;'J .': :' ~., •. ~. ~:':".'... -,' ~. .

'the ~al,court's, o~der, hidulging eyeryreasonable'mf~ce ~Jts"fiwc»:~ 8nd'~iermme'whether the
'. • " •• ' •••• ..:'" I. " .' ••••• (". ", ~ ~:. • • • • • '., •

order is sO arbit;rary as to exceed the bounds ofreaso~I,e:discretiQa Pharo.oh Oil & Gas, Inc.,'
" .

"

, ,,. "
~ '. .~. ., .... ~

,' ·343 S.W.3d at 881. An abUSe ofdiscretion d~es not~ ifthe maLCOM,baSes 'its decisions ,on. .' . ". .' ." ."

, '

, "
o. ':", . f· ....

, "

However, our iev-i~w is 'much. less 4efereritial regaroing-the 'tegolutioIi 'of legal issues.
. ' ,

Wti/kerv. Packer, 827 S.W.2d '~33, 840 (Tex. 199.2); rn re,P.Jie[ps Dodg~ Mainet Wtre Co., 225
. . . ' .

: S.W.3d 599; 603 (T~x.App.-El,Paso,2005, or,ig; proeeeding);.In re Dil!ard iJ~pa.rtment'Slores,

Inc., 153 S.W.3d 145, 149 (Tex.App•..;.El Paso' 2004, orig. pi:~eeding). (mandamus cases,

" -addressing trial court's ':ill-eged' abuse ofdiscretion with res~t'to resolution of-legal issues). A

trial court has, no dlscretion in determining what the lilw is 'or in applying the law to the facts.
, .

. ',Walker, 827 S.W.2d a1-84O. Where'the faCts defiilitively in<Ucate'that a'party is in violation,~fth~

law, a trial court no longer possess,e~ diseretion but inUst enjoin ~e violation. ,Sa.n Miguel v. City .

01Wi~crest, 40 ~;W.3d '104, 107 (TeX.App.~"Sail Antonio 20QO, no pet.); Priest v. Texas Animo.l. .... -" .

,11
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. . .~ . . . . . ..." .. .

.' _.' 'Health 'Com'n, 'q8~ !$.W~24 .874;' 876 ·(r~x.APP.--P8Iias ·1989, no. wtjt); .Gity ·0f.H01ISto.", v.-

..MemorialBe:n4,'utii.:Co,/J3fs:w.2d 418'-4~2 (Tex•.Cjv:App...;oHo~ori 1960~ writ ref?~·n.r.~.)~ :

Consequently; a c~.-ab~$~j~:~cr~tion:. if th~~·is a clear 'failUre :tQ~alyZe or ~pply the .law'
. .... .. . .

co~~tly. Wa/~r~ 827 ·S.W.2d'at 840; It:'. re l)illtird, 153 S.W:3d at ·.48.

~012/028

" .....t :" - . ", .

ISSUES ONE ANn.lwQ· :'. ;, .... ':.

...... :"...

. . ".

:":.. . .: in ·I~.·O~e ~~o ~peC~v:ely; Cook.aS¥:.>
. :. .

. . -'

. ' .. \(I).D~ a ,t.exas triar~.()Urt.·h~vethe·djS9retion to remse to .enfoI:CC the.T~"as : .
ElectlQD Code; :and enjoin Corporate .entities and labor-organiz8iioDS from:- ..ill~gally·

: pi'ovit\ing,TCSo~s. and·Otg~g.reca1i election~p@igns~ _despi~.t1.ie. . '.:
. prohibitions of ~leCtion-253.094 ofthc'Texas Election CQde; and :. . "

. '. ..' . .
-', ',' ",' ". ; •.•••• " z· .:.}

(2).Does a~~~ tri~ court have the diS<?tetlOli to re(use to eDfo~Texas election' 
.laws ,pfQbibi!i.9g-pef8.ons. from.m~ poJiti~ expenditures'in eXOOs$ of$,5QO. :
.witho~'f~)Dning ~ pOlitlcal.coDmrlttee,.apPointing·a campaign ~Urer, and' filing
.the appoin~erifwiththe appropriate· aUthority, Bu-eqUired by. SeCtiori~ 2·5~.QOl,

. . . . 253.002, and 253'.03"1 ofthe Texas Ejection Code,.mid refus~ to enjoin such' - .
..... ~ioJations?' . , , . ' :' '.'

.....

.Advisory opinions deci~e abmract ,questions of ltlwwithout binding.the'~~s. Brqwn v. Todd,

53 S.W.3d 297; 302·(T~.·.2001)" .Under-the seP~tion-of-powers'doctrine~ co~.are prohibited
-'. . .., . .... . - ...

from. issuhlg adviSQry :opinions, whic~ ai'e a function 'Qf the. executive brancJ:i of..government.

: TeXas Ass·'n ofB.us. v. 'T.~ :Air.(:oniroZ·Bd., 852 S.W.2d 440, 444 (Tex. 1993). .

Issues One and Two'ask thatw~tide on~~ques~ons ~fJaw witho~t application lo th~
. .

fac~ 'of this case, which,'would bind' the partieS. BecaUse we are unabJe·torender advi~ory
. . . . .

opinions on abstract questions· .of law without binding the p~es, Issues Ol)e and Two· are

ovemiled. ~outhwest~m Elec. Power Co. v: Grant,.?3 S.W.3d 211, 223 (rex. 2002); Brown, 53 .

S.W.3d at: 3.02. .. However, we. ~e not.b~ from recognizing ..and applying relevant law~

12
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. inclu~g the. qiieSiioDs...ofIaVf·~ ·~thin Is~s oDe and Two;,to resolve th~ ·remaining issues

properly.before us..'
. . .
ISSUE THREE .

:..In .I~sue 1.'hr~,Coo".asks us to determine whether the trial court ab~dits disc~tion by"

refiJSm:g to. grant' his appli~ii~~: for- a· temporarY, ·injunction. .If· the,' ev~dence' ,shows ·that an· ,..

.Election Code Violation.has:oeeurred or is ·occurring.and·that Cook is being·hariiled ods in ~,ger:

. of ~ing banned.·bY ,th~ yj,9Iatton.or threa~ of vi9lation of ihe Election :Code i>rovi~ons, Cook is.,
. .' . . . . .'.

entitled to· appn>~ate tiijUnctive;.~li~ to prevent the violation' from. :continl,ling ()t .occ~ng.··,. ..... _.' . .

TBX'17~C" GonE 'ANN; §. 2V3~~~,l. ~~t 201,0). No evidence of i~ent',·hann.~parable·.

" .injUry. o~~~.abse.nCe of.~ ad~,~edy at lawis necessary·to support Cook~s.entitlem(mtto

. ":.' injurictiv~relief..~:~L~C:CO~:EA~~~~·§·i73.Q81{We~2010);Mt;lrauder Corp.• 301 S.W.3d at-

820;4.vila,-2S~ S~W.3dat.64g; WestqndPydia,/TJC., 2i2 S.W.3dat-Si9.

Texas Eleetion Code § 253.094(b)

. 'Cook plea~,~d argued two ~es for injunc~ve relief 1JI1der Section 273.081. Cook

.t~rst 'allege~ violationS 'of "Election Code Section' ~53 .094(b)" TEx. ELEC: CoDE ANN. ~

"~S3:094(b) (C6~tributioDs Pr~hibi~ (west Supp. 2011).

A corpoi'anon is'~Cted from'making'a'~paign contribution from its ~WD property ill
. .

'connecti~n .with a m~-only, electi~n unless the contribution is made to a measure-only

committee. ' TEx.,ELEc. CODE ANN. § 253.096 (West 2010). , J:Iowever. the'EI~on Code also
., ,

specifies that a corporation is prohibited from making political contrihutions in cc;mnection ':Vith a
, ,

'recall election, including the circulation and submission of petitions',to' call an election. TEX.

~EC. CODE ANN. §253..094(b) (West Supp. '2011).

13
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. -' ., '

A.,pOlitical ContribUtion'. includes.. a ~paign .eontribution, which is' defined ·as .a ' .'
" .

.contribution to a candidate or politiCal conmnuee that is o:ff~i"ed· or given With the'~tent ·thatit~.. ;'. . . . . .'.

:.. ,ilsed in connection with a~paign for ,ele~t1ve Qffi.ce or.on ame~me. TEX. ELEC. CODEANN.. §·· .... .' ,
.' . '.

251.OQl(3). (5).(West 20l0); A ~contribution'~ ~s defin~ to 'include a direct or indirect transfer of

money,' :goods;,servi~, :or any. otQei1bii1g:,Of'v~ue. -TEx•.aLEC.. CODE ANN..§ 251;001(2} (West,
" ..'

.' .

. . 2010).' Whether a contribution:is:made before;.. during, ·or·after an ele!iliondoes n9t affect itS '

statu:s. as a ~paign·conitt"utioa.· TEx..ELEC;.,CODE ANN.§ 2$·1.001(3) (West 20lQ)~ .In its .. . . . . .

Campaign·.Pinance GUidefor;Polipc~·.(;dmmittee.s, the.Texas Ethics ConimiSsion·states that "A
,". .

contribution of goods or serVices i~ :an· '·iir.kiii<.l'-· oo~bution" ~d lists as exaIilples 'of such

"CQil1ributi~ns donationS 'ofmoney.to,apoliti~:·.oorriprl~; .and th~-d~nati~i1 ofmat~a1sand labOr
" . . "'. .

. .'

. pay debts incu1red in conn~tio~:-With ali·deCti~n·is acontri~ution in the form ofa pledge.7

. A polItical ,committee .is de~eq as a. group of persons that has as a principal Purp9se·.... . ..

accepting political contribUtiQnSor~. political e~pendi~s and ea~h political'committee is

requiroo to appoini a campaigil~r. .'Thx~ ELOC. CODE ANN." §§ 251.001 (12),252.001 (WeSt

2010). A specific-pufpose c~~~ee,'is a pO~tical"committee that does not have among its

ptfucipal pUrposeS those' of a ~en~~pl,lqlOse .~mmiitee but does have ai)l.ong its principal

,purposes: (A) supi?ortingor opposing'one·or. more candidates, aU.ofwhom are identifi~ and are

seeking officeS .that ar~ ~wri,. c;>r measUres~ ~I of-which are identifiedi '(B) assisting one or more

officeholders, all of~h()m are identified; or (C) supPorting.or oppOsing only on~ candidate who is

unidentified or who is see~g an ~~ce that'is wiknown. 'I'EX.·ELBC. CODE ANN. § 251.001(13)

7 Texas Ethics Co~ssioD, Campaign Finance Guide/or Political Corrtmittees, at 12 (Feb. 16, 201~) available at'
http://www.ethics.state.lX.usJguides!PAC.guige.pilt:. ~.

14
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: .,

cW~ 20\0).. 'The Bi~oli ',Code' defineS .a\'·~~!'~as aqu~o~ or'proposal Stiburltted',in~ .

election for an expression of~ .v~t~~. wtil:8n~ ~ctudes the circulation and submission of a' .'
petitl!JD to dete~e wheth~r aq~on or pro~sal':i~ requirCd to- be submitted~ an election for

; . ,an expression ~f the'voters" ~IL TEx~ EtBC/C69'l~ ANN. § 2S1.001(i9) (West201(».. .' . . " .,

, " '.' , : 'To reeail.any'~leete(f&mcerof1h~·GitY.':Of-El·P~o, a ~tice of intent to ciroWate a-recall··.. ·:

. petinon'must"be file4 With ,the"OitY '~lei-k.-~d'~~ulated petitions m~t be submi~' to the, City'. . . .., .

'. Clerk' within sixtY 'days of such nQ~~e .... ElPilsp, ·Tex.~ .Ordbiance 8~66 (Jqne 5, 1984). Aftet
. . ..... " ,'. . . . . .

..e~aniliuition by,the City Clet~jf..the:Petitiori:~~fo~d to be sUfficient,·the City Clerk·is required to' .

'~bimt t1ie ..~tition ..to the'Ci~'CO~C~"~d~ir.tlie·ofticer:d~ not resign, the City..COUi1C~· is' ": :'
. . .. ,: ,',. .' . . .

required'to order that a recall el~on:be hel~'~ ·then~ eleCtion-date petmitted by' law. 'El Paso~. ': ....:.' . . .

. . ' Tex., Ordinan~"8066 '(June-5, ·1984}~:. Thtief~re.~·an -el~iiOn to:re~. an 'ele~ offi~r bfllie

City :of 'EI Paso, includmg..tlie circUJatidn:·and, $Ubinissi6D of a ~l ~tition, constitutes: a,. . .' - .

''measureJS under the Election Code. "TEX.'-ELEC.CODE ANN: § 251.001(19) (West-20lO).

'. Cook presented 'eviden~ that WO~ Ohtircb isa coq>oratio~'aitd that the corporation!s

website address i~ c·'www.tbm.org." Cook'~h6wed '\x>th.t:hat Brown is the ~residenf and Ch~811 ';

,ofthe Bo~d' for the WOL Church, '8 cOrpQra~on, and,that Brown utilize~ the c~rporate 'Yebsite to' '
• • '. 1

ask for volunteers·to cireulate r~call petiti~'in june2011. . On July 1. 20II, thewebsite provided .'

an electronic entry form wh~~by anyone who de$ired to circulate ~ recall petition coul4 register'

, through the website to: do so but'nOw inclu4~(Hwo diSclaimers s!atl-ng that the website was oWned
, .'

.by Brown and not WOL Church ~d a ·statement that the electronic fonn was not a petition. On'

Juiy 21,2011, the website adde(l a list of'.f[I]ocationS ofrec8ll petitions," which included WOL

Church and other corporetions. a busines.s~ 8nd an indiv.idual as well as the respective eoryxuate

15
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..ad~s~;:~~rp.hone.D~be~,.. Evidcmce. was p~te4·thatOh Auiust 8, 2011, the'websi~

. po~¥.a)ipkfor::tlte "[r]eeairofthe Mayor ~~ ¢ity ReP,es~n~tiveS;'!·and.~~ thedi~cl~e,:~~
..

thewebsite was:'own~ .by Tom Brown w~·~movC(i.'. .. . . ' ..

1dl016/02B

"

"

"

;' ·.Brown invoke<! ~s Fifth:A1:nep~ent right to tema,in sile~t When: he was· as~~ ·among ,"

.. ".:. 9ther,~oD&,:·if~..(.l}1;h~web$ite ~ jdcmtified·by.":~e:OfWQL·Ch~h;{2~ WQL.ChutCh
. . ." '.- .

,. ,. '. ~va~f~~nsibi~-tot :the website ,and.bad·wo*~ ~tb. ·TaM.to .~~b1ish th~ inf~nn~tion·posted. ~~
....... :' ". . '. . ...'.... .

.. '.' Jtily.~l, 29.11 i (3}WOL, Church and:mM: are:9ne~d.tb~ SaQI~; (4) thmugh its we~~ite ~d.~e ~{

itSPr.~~~~, WOLCh~h circu.la~petitions to r~call'C09lc, Byrd;:_and;OI1eg~ (5j· WOL Church ,
. . . . . . . -

~yeitise~'~llgb. U1~.website iliat'~PU9ii~ couid:go tQ.W()~:~~ to sign and'c~ula~'~l.

, .'p~titiQ~; .(6) WOL .ChUnili-.proviqed its "facilities fQrJh~. signing ~d· c~atiQn of ~e recall

, .' .' ..)~ti~9~; -(1). WOL.Ch~h'partiCip~ iP.' ."p~ying fqr'.':th~ recall peutio~; (8) ill ad4itipn to .
. " \

.~selt :o~er. o~~ or.~tors .of WOL Church ,were 'c~~tors ·of~Jdl petitions; and (9)
I

'W()L Church.charg~' f~r the :use of its facilities. !n..civil:·proceCdings; a.trial.court may draw an

.8dyer.se inference ~gainsta party 'who' invok~··the':rl~ht ·to.~. sil~nt· und~.the Fihh

Amendn1~t. .~.;R. Evm: :5.l.3(c); Bqxter v. Pqlmigiano" .425 U.S. .30.8, 318.. 96 S.Ct. !S5l,

..1558".47 L.E<J2d '8l0 (1976);. Wil-Roye Inv. C€? II v.' Washington Mut. B4nk. FA, l42 S.W.3d. '. '. '. .
". .

393,405 (Tex.App..-EI Paso'2004, no pet.); Tex: C4]J. Securi;les. I~. v..8an4efer, '58 S.W.3<J 760,

779 frex.App.:~HoUst()n [1st Dis~] 2001, pet. denied). \..,
. .

The Election Code does not define g~~ se~ces,.or".thfug ofv~ue.~ It is clear·that·,

.WO~ Church, as 'a corporation, through th~ use of its :we"si~, promoted th~ circulatiQn of recal~

. ,

petitions, cr~ted a portal. where~y volunteers could register tJu:ough 'WOL Church to circulate
. .

petitions, provided the facility and personnel to assi~ in the sigIii,ng. and cir'1ulatio~ of the recall
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meUprC.;.Only:commiue.e, TEx. ELBC;cOOHANN. §isl;096'(w~ ~910)"and that viOL Church, a··

. .corpemtioI4--~pde.-a poli~cal.contributio.n. in ~nneciion.·wit}:l:a recall eleetio!4. includingo the '.
'. . .' '. . . .'

. ckcUlatloii.and·mbmission ofPetitionsto.call an election, and-.f~led to make such Contribution to a:. . . . . ~

politica}:.~mnu~ee.in vio~ati6n oisecti~ns 253.~96:and ,;5·3.0~4~) ofth~ ~I~ctipn.eode~ :TE~.. ·.'
. . . . . . . . . ..

'. '-. " .. ". _. . ' .. , .' 'Citizens"ljnited. . ...-'. . .;

.... . .'
. ApPellees' ~gue, "Ev.~' assuming .£COOk). is factually ·co~f;.·the circulation ·and

submi~~il'o~~1 pe~tiODs:by {corpOrationsl-represents' cor,e Fir,st Amendment activity'~,Snd

fall$ within the·protection.of the Supreme Comes ~mJing fu Citizens ·United. .' Citizens. United v.

Fed.. Electi<?n' COln1;;'nt ..... ' u.s...:.., '~,. po :S:Ct. 876, '913, 917, 175·L.Ed.2d 753 (2~10).

. "

.In Citize~ United v. Fed Election Comm 'n; the'United States :Supreme'Court held tJ:1at a

(ederaIsfatUtory res1l:ictiori on ·''corporate·.independent expenditures~'· was un~nstit1,1tionaL Id

. 'The SU~~~Court also J.:eCo~zed that ''DiSclaimer~d di~los~.requireinentsmay burden the

~bility ~ ~peak.but they' 'impose 'no ceiling on 'c"ampaign-related acJiyi~~> ... and 'do not-
.' ,

preyent ~yone fi;"o~ speaking[.]'" . Id. at 914; citing Buckley v. Valeo, 424 U.S. 1, &I, 96 S.Ct..
. .

612, 46 ~.&l2d 659 (1976) andMcConnell v. Fed ,ElectionComm 'Tj, 540.U$. 93,201,203-209:

. r2~ S.Ct. 619, 157 L.Ed.2d 491 (2003).

, After Citizens United was decided, the Texas Legis~ture amended SectiOI) 253~094(b)"to .

omit restri~ons upon corporations making "direct campaign expenditures". under the Texas
~. '. .' .

17
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" .

'Electi0n:co~~~<-, ,,~.. ELJ~C:."?OD~~.,'§ 2S3~094(br(west Supp.,~ol1j'as:amended 'bYA~
'" .

2011; 82nd'Leg., ~~.~,ch·;, iOO9, §§l; 2, 2~11 Te~:,Sess;,i,aw SeN. (ItR. 2359) <West 2(11). '

In EX. 'Pilrl6. El~is, a'Post-Citizens. -United' ,case, the Texas 'Court of C~al Appeals

deterpililed 'thaJ:,Cldzens' United had no effect upon, the' jurispmdence relating to 'corpora~

contribirtiol'1S.~ 'J1'J.fe:511i3;i~9.:s.W.3d -71,91 (fex.Grim.-App. 20JO)~ In_considering-vagu~~

and'overbr~dth.cli8il~ngestothe·<;o~tutionalitr ofSection.25.3..094 ofthe Election C.ode, which.'

We do not ~~~~.~t'.~~s:here;.ihe COUrt"noted that unless'auth~ ~; the Election CQde;·
.". : .

'corpo~te political ~D~butions ~ ptohi~ited but recQgriized 'that the Electio~ Code permits '8.. .. .. .

corporation'to~ake c.ainp~gn contributions from i~'own property,in cQnnection with an election.... . .

'on a·measure-oii1y.to",a:political comntittee fo~ SUPpGrting or opposing D,1easure~ exclU$iv~ly." In

re ~llis,' 309· S.W.~.d.;at, ,87. Rejecting, the c~nstitutiona1, ,challeng~' to the ,Election Code~s.
. . .'

corpot;ate.-contribUtion ~~ctiODS in'S~ction 253.094, the E'lis Court he'ldthata corporatio~may

enjoy ~everal alt~te avenues for pOlitical expression withres~ to ~easmes;' '
. - '. . .' .

,First and Ji'l.ost"olMously,'a.oolporatlon ~y con1ribute to a poJitical cotimuttee .
devoted excl~vely to measures. Seeond,' 8' corporation ,may create its own .. . . .

, .'

B Under tile Texas al~oI;lJ::pOe, ~,~expendi~" is a payment,ofmoney.orany other thing ofValu~ and ~cludes an·
Bgr~ment made'or other obJigaiioJ:t inCUrred, ~betber .Iegally enforceable or·not, 10 make a,payment THx. HLEC:.

.. CODEANN. §.~SI.OOl(6) (West 2010). An·~di~ made by any persOn in connection with a ciampaigo. for an
elective o~Ce or on a measure is a'"campaign expenditure." 'i'EX. ELEc. CODI? ANN. § 2S1.001(7) (\Vest2010), A
campaign expendi~ thatdoes not copstitute a c.ampaJgn contribution by~e·persoli making the expenditure is a .

.('direct campaign expenditurJ::.'" T.6X. BLEC. CODE ANN. § 2S1.001(8) (West 2010). .·In ,its CampalgJ'l Finance·Gulde
lor PolitiCal Commlltees, the TeX8!l Ethics'ColJ1D$sion notes that a ~liticarcommittee must ~port any mwenditure
'. made from political ClOJitribut.iO~, 'ev~ ifthe,expmditure is 'not for a campaign orofficeholder plJip08e.~d ide~tifies'
as examplos'ofpOlitit:al expenditures the purchasing ofstationery for fund-raising letters;ihe renting ora field to bold
a campaign rally, paying people to put up yard signs ~ connection with ,an election, a poliQcal contribution to a
caneJidate OJ: officeholder by a poHtic8I committee; and payments 10 finance a political CQrninittee's general operating :
expenses. Texas Ethics Commission, CamPaigil Finance Guide/or Political Commiltees, at J2-13 (Feb. 16; 2012)
-avapdhle at bttp:llwww.ethics.st8te.tx.us.lguideslPAC guide,pdf.

, -9 Th~ defendan~ in Ellis ~ad'been '~dicte~ ~n'charges' oi'UnJ~~1 acc~ptaDce ~fcorporate political contnbutions and
money laUDderingan~ iiI a-Petition for disCretionary ~View befo~ the Court ofC~naJ Appeals, asserted as

. erroneous the Austin COQrt ofAppeals' findings that Section 253.094 oftile Texas 'Blection Code was neither
unconstitutionally vague !Jor overbroad. [n.re Ems. 309 S.W.3d,at 7S. 78 n.39.
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'political co~ttee, :,wfnbh. 'can··then .solicit· ,contribution"s from··the .caij)Qration's ':'.
's~eh:olders, elJlploYees,. and ~eir:fmmneS"an4 any contributions received may
then:OO ·cQ~tribiite(l withoUt :bemg subject.to corpOrate.··~itations;.·FinaJly, a··
corpo~on maY·make independent expenditures (e.g., buyitSo~j~~e ~~), ~e

.: pre$S releases, ·andolherw1~ :ha,ve its agentS directly engage in. communiCa~on .
with respect to a'measure (or'3 c~didate;for that inatt~r). . '.

" ~. ' ... : • .: " I'

TEX. ELEC. CODE ANN•.§§. 253.096,253.100,453.092 (\Vest 2010); In re Ellis, 309 S.W.3d at
. " .•. ,:~::.:" '" ..:: '._.'.~ ..;.. :.~ : ".

90-92. Regarding theconcept ofissue .advocacy, the Court"determined·that regaidtess ofwhether
. . :.: . . .

. .

'il measui'~ is .slated f~r. ~le~tion,. CI'~tion of a cOrporate politiCal committee for soliciting.
... "

. . .... . .. . "

cqnttibutions ~d 'mEiking iJidependent .~xpenditure$, the second and third avenueS recognized in
" .' .~..f::" . '. ':.! .. : .:' . . .

Ellis, a:fl'o~d suffi~l~~ avenu~ for corporate free expfession. TEx. EL~. CODE ANN. §'.§ 253.092,
.. J.. . :' ..,.:.: . _.... ~. : oJ>" • • ~ • • • ( •• " ',.'"."

. 253·.096(W~ 2010); In reEllis, 309 S.w,jd at 91-92 (internal citatio~ o~tted).. .

Let us ·b.e ·cl~. ·11ie.·Electi~1.l Code~ not and dOOs not .prOhib~t .any and ~ .~rpOrate
• "" •• ;:'., ., '. :" " ... ~.' '. 4 \ •

c~iltributions in'conn~ction ~~ reCall elections. It m~rely prescribes the' paI~eters UQd~
, ' ... ': .,-

which contributio~ uiay~made. APP.e~ees were hot barred fr~m pursumg the November 2010
. '. . .,

ballot initiative through the sjleCi8.1 :purpose 'comrilittee known as EPTFV. nor were they bann~.
-.' .. - . . . . . ' .

. ' .
.. from speaking. They SWke and spoke loudiy. They are ~ot b~ed from speaking now. They

. ..."..' .. ..
m~ simply follow the· protOcof ~tablished in the Election Code. with which they are already

. familiar. All th.eY n~ed to do .~. "re-pmpose~' EPTFV or cieate a new sPeci31 purpose

committee: "Why.?", one might ask: . Why' are these procedures necessary'? Citizens United
,. .

tells us precisely why:

. The FirstAtnen~ent protects political speech; and disclosure.pennits.citizens .and
s~eholdei's .~o. react to the speech of corporate entities in ~ proper way. This
transparency eQables the electorate to' make· inf6nned decisionsaild give ptoper
weight t9 different ~peakers and Il)essages. '. ' .

I .. :

Citize~ United, 130-S~Ct. at 916.
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. '. ': .~•. :., . ~.. "t".' .~. .'.: . ;.

'also requir~d.it.: to disclose ·the identities of ttie parties who sp~ke ... :·In accordance with Citizens

.' United, ~~ 'T~~~~'~E~ecti~~ ',~4~":als~' r~~~ .dis~.l~~":" i;e~'~. ·~~EG. COD~'~. §' '
. .

· 253.094(b) West Supp. 2011). Viol~ops of Section 253.094(b) were established in the trial
.. ..

'court:below. TEx;BLEC. ~i>~ ~~.§. ~53'.094(bj(wesi Supp. 20ft)..
. " :. ,". ", '. . - ' .

. Texa~ Elec#C?n'Cot!e §§ ~53.003. 253.005, and253.03i'
::'! '. '. . 0' "

. ' Coo~ nexi'~leged that-Sections 253.003;2S3;.OOS,:·and 253.031 oftbe Election Code ha~e
: • • \'., , I '.': \ .' " • _:. • ',' _. • .' .' •••• :. • I ••••

been Yio~aied ..IO Tlix.ELEC..CC?bg ANN. §§ 253.003 (U~awfu).y Making or A~pting,
" .

Contribuiion), 253.OQ5 (E,q,endiiure .from UnI~wful Contriblrtion), 253.031(b) (Conqibution and .' ,

Expenditufe without ~paign TreaS~ P".Q~bited) (West 2010). .

' ..... A ~rporation is'~~ ;ftom~~g Ii campaign.contributio~·from its.OWIl ~ioperty in
- . . . ,.

~()~~tion with a m~~y' election ~ess tI"e e<.>ntribution is made 'to a measure.:QnIY
~ . '.

· .cioIJlIIlittee. TEx. ELEC. CODE ANN. § 253.096 (West 2010)~ A "measure" means a question or. . . .
..

, 'p~posal submitted. in an electi~n for an ~ression ofthe voterS' Will and includes the circulation
. . .
and: sub~ssion o~:8: petition ~o determine whether 8; 'qu~stion. ~r propo~ar is· r~uired to Q.e

, . ,

subnuited in an el~tionfor an expression'ofthe voters' will. TEx. ELEC. CODE ANN. §2S 1.001(19)

...(W~2010).
'.' i

A person may nOt knoWingly. make.a political contribution nor knowingly accept a politi~

contri~ution the pers~n.knows to have·been ~8de in violation ofChapter 25~ ofthe Election Cod~:

~---------- ' .
I!) AppeUees.complaiJi that Cook's assertions regardiilg the.allcgCd violations ofSeciioDS 252.0()I, 2S3.e03, 253.005•

.and 253:031 wereD~prop~ly .before the'trial court and are tmtimC!ly. Howevet, Qur review ofth~ record reveals that
· .COok both presented cyidence ofthese violations an4 madJ' arguments in support ofbis 'request fot relief regarding

these specific violatioQS during.the temponiry-injunction hearing, and pleaded the violations in his third amended' .
petition filed on November 23. 2011. The trial cqm1 did not enter its order denying rbe temporary injun~on imtil
November 28.2011. Moreover. our review ofthe record showsthat Appellants never objected to Cook's arguments
wben made nor to 'his pleadings prior to the trial ~ourt's entrY ofan order denying relief.-

. ~O' .
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, fmc'Bitt. 'CO~i:~.:·§·'2S~:~3·.{west2iHO). 'A'pe~~n is ..aIso·p~ohibited fto~·Ifu()~~Y'·. '.

maldJig' Qr authoriZing a' ·POJitieat.·eXpeiidi~ wholly' or partly 'nom a pOlitical 'contrib~on :tI)e '
, .

.pei-son knoWs to ~ve 'been made iIIViolati"on of.C~pter 2S:t nX. 'ELEC. CODE ANN. §·253.{}Os ','

.. (W~ 20l{)). 'A pOlitical ~()~~':is barie(i fr6ril'1mowingl;'a~cep~g political eqniributions' .
- .

~taIing more than·$SO(hnd. ~ay·~ot·krioWiIigly ~e'or aUthorize.political expenditures totaling:

, ',,~ore ·th~·$500 ~t'a time when'a:ciunp~gn treasUrer apPoin~etit for the co_ttee is'riot ~:effect.

~~ ~Et.·:cOD)i.~. §. 253:03:1(6) (West· 2010).,' .~ o~~er, director, or (j~~r. agent of a

~rpo~ori who· commits'~, offense:\mder .Chapter·.253; Subchapter D of the ~lection C~~" ;~:

which ~~ates 'CorPorate:contrlt,>utions:8ild expenditUres,' is ,pUnishable for. the grade of otIe~e.. '.'

. "

.' .. " Mr. 'Webs~,-the treaSutei.·of.EPTF\':, ~Stified during thcftenipo~:-injuncti6n.'h~g'

.. that lie"had Vi~ed and had atte~ted t<>"study the'Texas Ethics Commission materials regarding

'.' specific-purpoSe comrirlttee' te<iuitementS; and was' aware. that to support or oppose a' speCific. .'. .' . . .

.measure an~" ~ ':order' to : spend .·more ··than $500; a: t:reasurer muSt be designated ,for a

. s~~ific-purpose committee.. · 'Webster' testified that. no new specific-purpose. co~mittee was'

. ~ .

, ,

fOmie4'with.reSpect to· the efforts to recall Co~ I)yrd, ~d Ortega~ He 'oclmowledged that no

appo~tment or d~~igriiUion of a'~r: of any' sPecific-p~se conuirlttee identjfied with,

anyihmg o1h~ than EPTFV's ~vioUs November 2, 2010, traditional-farniljavahies ordin~ce
..... . .
, .election had oce~., .According to·Webster, EPTFV had' proceeded, after the c6ncl~ion of its ,

identified purpose, t9 ex.pe~d more than ,$3;000 to support .the.reCall 'efforts of Cook,·Byrd, and

Ortega., When asked·~y he did,not bring records ofEPTFV's contribUtions and expendittJrt,s to
. . ,

the hearing,: Webster answe~ that he had not brou~t the ~rds because he 1>elieved he could
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.po~i~1y.:r~~. ~a1liability ~d iiivo~~4·hiS -ri~t tQ ~aip.~t fn?~ ·~~h. it is ~ssi.ble

'to' draw~~adv~rs~ ~erence. ~.. R)3V.D. ~~3(c); B~te,., 425 U.,~. at..318.~ ?6 S.Ct•. at 1558!
· ..

. .', '.'Wil-Roye I'!1'~ CPo :l!, ~42. S.W.3dat 405; ·Tex. Cap. ~ecuriti.e$, Inc."S8 S~W.3~ at 779.. It is

IdI022/028

, .

" evic:l~nt.that,Viola~olis ofSection 2S3.031(b) of.the ,EI~tiQn,~e~ve,occ,~~;. .... . .. .... ." :. "

lJqnrI."pr. Danger afH.qr-n);' ,"
," .

.' .'

:

:Having ,detennin~ that proV,isions of.the ElectiQn: Cc>.qe hav'(,.been vi91ated, we ,next. .. . . ,... . ~

.. , "e9~ider,Wh~~f Cookjs ~ingh~e4 o~'is iJi-daJ:lgerof~~g~ed by. the.vi~Ja~o~: 'lEx..

,:BL~. CODE ANJi.. §27-3.08:1 (West',20.1~). We co~cl~e that he: i~:

, . , ,'. '.:u:n~ntrc?y~ed is :~e fact 'tIul:t Coo~ Was,'duly el~te~ by ~~gi~le· yoters to ,theC?~ce:Qf.-.;,
. . . .'

·','Ma~or in~'p~pc;~y~nduc~ electio.~~ ~ook',s ~urrent te~.:ofo~ce expires 4I.~ay.2013 an~

:due to ,te¢1lirilj~,·lie i~:meUgibl~ fQr' reelecli(i~ .Appell~s ~~entially 'con~nd.that: the City i~
-.- " . "" -. .' ." .' ". . . "

~uired to ca;1l ~ election to rec811 a duly-elected o1;liceholder based upon'~ City Clerk's
.' , '... . ". .

. ceitification ofilleg!dly financed~ circ¢ated, and sub~tted. petitions and condu.ct,a recall elec~o,n_. ..

. at taxp~yer,expeJise'because Cook,. ir~ied, may then ch~nge the' legality ofthe,petitions ~d

may contest the, illeg~y-called election. 'We d9 not agree. Weconchide that .when" ~,here, an.

·entity c;lesirjDg to have its, voice heard in a recall effort, fail~ to, adhere to statutes set forth in the... , '.' '

· ~tate,Election Code by illegally procliriIig petitions in violation of those statutes, ~, illegally
..' ..' .

:procuredp~tio~ are invalid fro~ their inception-,in8s~uch.as they constitute the fruits of illeg~

~vity. Th~ violations.are partjcul8:fliegfegiou~when.the ~v.i~en~· establi~hes that ~e entity

, .' was aware ofand had adhered to th~~e same statUteS in a prior ~ffort ~o' p~ss a city ordinance.

A corporation that has ni~ political contributions ~,conneqtion with a recall election in

~olatio~ of the Eiection Code :should not be peqIritted to benefit from i~ violatiops s4nply.

. .
22 ..
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~: the eertifiea.tion ,process'has occurred. While it is true that cnmmai penalties may be

inipo~ upOn ~e cOJ:l?O!8tio~ 'such penalties do not addreSs. the fa~ that the corporation'8 ill~gal, ' .

. ',' "conduct ,un(ier the Election Code acts to diSetifranchise those,vp~ who el~ted Cook t.o his

ofiic~. Cook timely sought judi~ial intenrention in an ,~ffort. to enjom, the City from using' th,e, .: '
,. -...: .. .' . . .

'frui~ of .WOL Church's improper, corpGfate "contrlbuti~ils, ~cludin'g the cU!culation ,of the "

peti.t,i~~ for,the pug>c:l$e of~ing,ih~reeall el~tioD.' But fol. the1!ial,coQrt's,~ui~eepce"to the '

'~l qf'the'~Ple;" ~e :hnpro~r di~oluti~n of ~levant"pOrtions'ot.-the,temPorary ~trainiDg
. ... -"

or9~~dt4e',4enial ofinjllilctive reliefi-the'certification:would' ~o~.haYe oc~~ aIlQ .the ele~tion ,
. . • • ....', • r.

, "Wo\1l<luQt'ba:ve~n:~ed. .Because the Inatter~ one tIult~uld. hav~ b~n, ~d should have
• .,... ,0' .., ..'• • •

,~~ judici4iIly r~lved in'time for the proponents ~ correct defi~~ies without delaying the
'. . . .' .' . . ..

, 'el~t,i~ ii)jl:lJ1~tiv~. relief was ~e proper, remeqy to. prevent vi~l8.tions. from cOntinuing, or
. . . . . ..

o~UItipg,and,not an election ~~test. '" Blum, 991's;W.2d 'at 263." '
, .

, , ,'Moreover,.we,note that t4ere is no evidence in the record that c~rtincati~n ofpetitions acts

to'd~.tnore ~an'~ify that eligible'individuals. in ~uisite, n~ber'- signed thepetitic;ms, within the

, ' . pro~r time~.~ fOf doing so. A Qlerk's certification ofthe petitions does not address whether,

'~ here; a :corporation has made impropCf contributions in connection with a 'recall election,

In¢luding th~ circulation ~cl submission o(pe.titions, iIi'violation ofthe Election'Code.

-
,"More thati $3,000 has admittedly been expended by EPTFV in the recall effort.. EPTFY's'

PurPose, W8S.1dentified as suppOrting'a m~e, involving "traditionai family ~alues/' and in a

November 2010 election, its purpose culminlJted. As no proper specific':'pUIpQse committee
. .' .

. exists to support a measure to recall Cook~d ,no desigDated treasurer therefof exist$, we find that

Cook is harmed by these Election Code violationS. TEx. ELEC. CODE ANN,. §§ 252.001,253.003,

23

"
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1'h$, We fmd·ibat the.violatioris'ofthe Election Code in this case,continl:le'to bCc~, ~d ,as

·~ch. We ~are '~utho~d iby Section ;273.081.. to"e~oin the Continued' viol~on 'by appropriate

~024/028

.., .'

.. ..' .
-injunciiye ielie~~.· ~~ ELEC."CODEA"NN.. §. 273.081 (W~ 2(10)... "

• .' ' I :..

; .' /

_ t_... '" ... ,' fl-
,- '. -. A~use·.ofDi~cretion· '.

, ,

'.

"

. . . . " " 'D~ite_having·Vie~d. the evidence in.the 'lightmost f~vorable .tq th~ trialcQ~'s ord:ei'·and, .'.

-,. md~ging ~~ reaSbnabIe W'erettte.hi· ~ts favor~ we find the trial court's order'd~Ii~g:inj~ctive
." . . . .....

'. . '~lief:i~:so ~litaiy,~·'to exceed the bo~ ofreasonable discreti~~; Pharaoh:l!Jil.eft'(;"as, l~c.,·' .

" '" ..34~ S:\y~3~ ·at·;:881:·:·-Be~uSe 'we'fin~ that the ~IroJ! relates' back to th~,time "of th~·,~Prop~r.
disSolqJion-"of.~~_~emporary'restr8iIrln~ .otder, prior 'to the,p'r~tin~t and· certifi~ti~n of the

. .... ',' . . .

petitio~, we find·that all,of.the recall.petitiOIlS submitt~ to the City'Clerkar~ illegalahd'inv~i~" '.

The trial.OOlm wits·req~ired. t~' apply th~ law-to the'facts.· '-Walke~~ .8it s.W;2d at·840; In re
, .

Dillard, 1S3 S.W; 3d ~t 148.-: .We find. the trial court fail~ tp dc) :s~ here. A-·number of the trial
. . . . . ". ..' .

co~'s Co~enis throughQut the proceedingsbelow, such~ nl.~on't 'wantto thwart: ... the·wiI1 of.' .

: , the.'peopie,".aild it'''[d]oesn't tn~Uer'what I do or say, on~ sid~ or the.~th~'is going10 appeal,"

.~~cate an ';\bdicatiou ofthe judicial respOnsibil~ty it .iuul"to enforce the I8ws~ " A tpai~urt. ~,no

,dis~o~ in detei1n:iriing what the law is:or iIi applying the iaw to 'th~ facts.' Wal/rer, 827 ·S.W.2d '
. '. '. .

at 840.: :As th~ trial court repeatedly stated, its :~ason for diss.olving the fem~r8ty ~g

order.was that it'did not wish to ~wart the will" of the peo.ple to recall its"elected officials~

. " .
BeCause the facts definitively indicate that a party is in viohitioIi of the law, the. trial court'no

107.. Here, the trial court's actions hindered the j1,ldicial pro.cess and deprivedCook ofthe reliefto. . . .' ,

24
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" .. Which he ,was ~titled. "It is esseii1ial u;t th~ preservation'ofthe independence'ofthej\Jdieiary and ..

public"co¢id~ce ~ th~judicial'pro~sstbat ajud~e'be faithful to ,the law and 'not be,~yed'by "

public"clailior otfear'of cri~cism. ~s qbDE OP:1UOICIAL CONDuCT, ,CANON 3B~2)~ Ifis
, "

signifieaD.t,'wethink;~at the trial Court'loSt sight.ofthe fact that a proper app~cation ofthe lawto '

the faCtS iritbi$case does not,~ to bar'qwilified voters,from properly exercisiDg,thelr'~8htto'seek
. .' .' .- .. . .

:.. ~..~ -::" :..

..:
"

, Relief'

, Because-Cook is being barmed by the City;s use ofpetitions illeg811y-procure,d becaUSe of'. . . . . . .

'violtttiobS of~~;Eleotion,Code provisions; Cook is entitled to tli~ appropriate'injunctive relief to. . " '.

prevent ,tli~- v!o]atioris', from contiiiUiiig ot 'occurring. 'TBX.-ELEC. CODE ANN~ § 273.08:J (West" ,
. " . .' , .'. . . . .

2010). "WediS~ -With:the',City Clerk's assertion that the issu~s are inoot because tiui'Peti~o~'s

"have been aertffi¢." The illegal, aCts w1rlc~ mar the validity ofthe petitions cariI)ot be made clean

,through the~rtifi~tion process., Furtbennore, the co~tinuatio~ ~{the illegal co~d~~ ~ot be

j~stified as ,p~eseivation of"thc',status, quo. In re Newton, 146 S.W.3d at 651; ,Houston

Co';'pressedSteel Corp, 456 S.W.2~at 773:

Appellees additio~ally argue that 'a court is !>arred fr9m stOWing or delaying an eleCtion.

We are guided by the Texas Supreme Court's analysis ill B~um v. Lanier, 997, S.W.2d 259~ 263

(rex. 1999). ' In that case, BlUm was not seeking to enjoin an election but to preyeIit the City from

using av~e and ~sleading description ofa proposed charter amend~ent. Blum, 991 S:y/.2d at

263. While agreeing that"Bluin had no right to delay an election» which would interfere with the
, -

elective PfOcess in,a manner ,contrary to ,the separation-of-powers doctrine~ the Te~as Supreme

25
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<t· •

.. ~ - .
. ,... ..
..

'.. ..: .

.COurt reco"~ that <~e ·an· iDjuncti~n ·tha~· delays the ~lection would be ~prop:er,. .,,~ :

. ,iDjuQ.~tion that f~Qilitates. the elective ·process may ~~p~priate." Blu,n, ,997 S.)V.Zd at 263.,'

Therefore, "ifthe~er is: one that can beJudicially ~o1v.ed in time to correct deficiencies in tJte < .' ,. . . ;

. .

. b~t without.del~y.~g the el~tion; tbet1 mjunctive reli~fmay provide a re,medy that c~Qt ~" .

<' . 'a4eq~lr()b~ed through an el~Jion.con~est!f ·'d. <at 2~3-64~
<. ,

. , While we reco~:!hat an:~jtnlction to delay.an election is not ~tted,·this is.premi~ ,

~ri ~e assumption < that the reqUisite prel~ 8($' were perfo-qped in accordan~ with the.

proYisioris of< the Election Code;· see Blum: 997" S.W.2d at 263: 'That assQJllpti-on has been

<Ji$prov~ ,her~.

, '.' . ,~~ 'Qiree is'~ed, .B~',~~ h~ve~~ Issue Three;·~e geed :~Qt '~dc;liess ;<

': .. Is~e FoUr. Thei'efore;',b~l;lSe the trial c9qrt~S ac~on·ViaS so atbitr~ that it,excee(1ed the boW,tds·. . .... ' ..

of.nabl~.~retion;.we rev~.the tlial'PQUlt's ord~.denying ~junctive reliefand render the .

ju~en~ the triai ~urt should have, rendered.. !J.utnarn, 84 S.W.3d at 204; Johnson. 700 S.W.~d,

. at 918; .()avis, 571 S.W.2d at 861-62; Pharilofl Oil& Gtu,' Inc., 343 S.W.3d at 881; TEX. R:.APJ».P.
. ,

43.2(c). The CitY'<;:lerk is or~ere.d tode¢~'8ndretum the reCall petitions. HaVing instructed '

th~ CitY Clerk to d~fy the petitions; no election thereon :may be called or held. Tex. ELEc..

cODe ANN. §- 273.081 (West 20W).. Appell~' Motjon to Dismiss Injunctive Claims as Moot
. .

filedmthis Court onFehrnary 1. 2Oi2. isdeni~~~~

. " LURE, ChiefJustice

26
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,.

February 17~ 2012 '

I;lefore McClure, C.J., ~vera, J., and Antcliff, J.

"

"
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Effective: June 17, 2011 
 
Vernon's Texas Statutes and Codes Annotated Currentness 

Election Code (Refs & Annos) 
 Title 15. Regulating Political Funds and Campaigns (Refs & Annos) 

 Chapter 253. Restrictions on Contributions and Expenditures 
 Subchapter D. Corporations and Labor Organizations (Refs & Annos) 

 § 253.094. Contributions Prohibited 
 
(a) A corporation or labor organization may not make a political contribution that is not authorized by this subchapter. 
 
(b) A corporation or labor organization may not make a political contribution in connection with a recall election, 
including the circulation and submission of a petition to call an election. 
 
(c) A person who violates this section commits an offense. An offense under this section is a felony of the third degree. 
 
CREDIT(S) 
 
Amended by Acts 1987, 70th Leg., ch. 899, § 1, eff. Sept. 1, 1987; Acts 2011, 82nd Leg., ch. 1009 (H.B. 2359), §§ 1, 
2, eff. June 17, 2011. 
 
HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES 
 
2003 Main Volume 
 
Prior Laws: 
 

Acts 1951, 52nd Leg., p. 1097, ch. 492, art. 243. 
 

Acts 1963, 58th Leg., p. 1017, ch. 424, § 108. 
 

Acts 1973, 63rd Leg., p. 1101, ch. 423, § 8. 
 

V.A.T.S. Election Code, art. 14.07. 
 

Acts 1975, 64th Leg., p. 2262, ch. 711, § 8. 
 

Acts 1981, 67th Leg., p. 3326, ch. 873, § 3. 
 

Acts 1983, 68th Leg., p. 2588, ch. 444, § 4. 
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Effective:[See Text Amendments]  
 
Vernon's Texas Statutes and Codes Annotated Currentness 

Election Code (Refs & Annos) 
 Title 15. Regulating Political Funds and Campaigns (Refs & Annos) 

 Chapter 253. Restrictions on Contributions and Expenditures 
 Subchapter A. General Restrictions (Refs & Annos) 

 § 253.003. Unlawfully Making or Accepting Contribution 
 
(a) A person may not knowingly make a political contribution in violation of this chapter. 
 
(b) A person may not knowingly accept a political contribution the person knows to have been made in violation of 
this chapter. 
 
(c) This section does not apply to a political contribution made or accepted in violation of Subchapter F. [FN1] 
 
(d) Except as provided by Subsection (e), a person who violates this section commits an offense. An offense under this 
section is a Class A misdemeanor. 
 
(e) A violation of Subsection (a) or (b) is a felony of the third degree if the contribution is made in violation of Sub-
chapter D. [FN2] 
 
CREDIT(S) 
 
Amended by Acts 1987, 70th Leg., ch. 899, § 1, eff. Sept. 1, 1987; Acts 1995, 74th Leg., ch. 763, § 2, eff. June 16, 
1995. 
 

[FN1] V.T.C.A., Election Code § 253.151 et seq. 
 

[FN2] V.T.C.A., Election Code § 253.091 et seq. 
 
HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES 
 
2003 Main Volume 
 
Prior Laws: 
 

Acts 1951, 52nd Leg., p. 1097, ch. 492, arts. 241, 243. 
 

Acts 1963, 58th Leg., p. 1017, ch. 424, § 108. 
 

c
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Effective:[See Text Amendments]  
 
Vernon's Texas Statutes and Codes Annotated Currentness 

Election Code (Refs & Annos) 
 Title 15. Regulating Political Funds and Campaigns (Refs & Annos) 

 Chapter 253. Restrictions on Contributions and Expenditures 
 Subchapter A. General Restrictions (Refs & Annos) 

 § 253.005. Expenditure from Unlawful Contribution 
 
(a) A person may not knowingly make or authorize a political expenditure wholly or partly from a political contribu-
tion the person knows to have been made in violation of this chapter. 
 
(b) This section does not apply to a political expenditure that is: 
 

(1) prohibited by Section 253.101; or 
 

(2) made from a political contribution made in violation of Subchapter F. [FN1] 
 
(c) A person who violates this section commits an offense. An offense under this section is a Class A misdemeanor. 
 
CREDIT(S) 
 
Amended by Acts 1987, 70th Leg., ch. 899, § 1, eff. Sept. 1, 1987; Acts 1995, 74th Leg., ch. 763, § 2, eff. June 16, 
1995. 
 

[FN1] V.T.C.A., Election Code § 253.151 et seq. 
 
HISTORICAL AND STATUTORY NOTES 
 
2003 Main Volume 
 
Prior Laws: 
 

Acts 1951, 52nd Leg., p. 1097, ch. 492, arts. 238, 241. 
 

Acts 1973, 63rd Leg., p. 1103, ch. 423, §§ 3, 6. 
 

V.A.T.S. Election Code, arts. 14.02, 14.05. 
 

Acts 1975, 64th Leg., p. 2261, ch. 711, §§ 3, 6. 
 

c
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Effective: June 18, 2005 
 
Vernon's Texas Statutes and Codes Annotated Currentness 

Election Code (Refs & Annos) 
 Title 15. Regulating Political Funds and Campaigns (Refs & Annos) 

 Chapter 253. Restrictions on Contributions and Expenditures 
 Subchapter B. Candidates, Officeholders, and Political Committees (Refs & Annos) 

 § 253.031. Contribution and Expenditure Without Campaign Treasurer Prohibited 
 
(a) A candidate may not knowingly accept a campaign contribution or make or authorize a campaign expenditure at a 
time when a campaign treasurer appointment for the candidate is not in effect. 
 
(b) A political committee may not knowingly accept political contributions totaling more than $500 or make or au-
thorize political expenditures totaling more than $500 at a time when a campaign treasurer appointment for the 
committee is not in effect. 
 
(c) A political committee may not knowingly make or authorize a campaign contribution or campaign expenditure 
supporting or opposing a candidate for an office specified by Section 252.005(1) in a primary or general election 
unless the committee's campaign treasurer appointment has been filed not later than the 30th day before the appro-
priate election day. 
 
(d) This section does not apply to a political party's county executive committee that accepts political contributions or 
makes political expenditures, except that: 
 

(1) a county executive committee that accepts political contributions or makes political expenditures shall maintain 
the records required by Section 254.001; and 

 
(2) a county executive committee that accepts political contributions or makes political expenditures that, in the 
aggregate, exceed $25,000 in a calendar year shall file: 

 
(A) a campaign treasurer appointment as required by Section 252.001 not later than the 15th day after the date that 
amount is exceeded; and 

 
(B) the reports required by Subchapter F, Chapter 254, [FN1] including in the political committee's first report all 
political contributions accepted and all political expenditures made before the effective date of the campaign 
treasurer appointment. 

 
(e) This section does not apply to an out-of-state political committee unless the committee is subject to Chapter 252 
under Section 251.005. 
 
(f) A person who violates this section commits an offense. An offense under this section is a Class A misdemeanor. 
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COURT OF APPEALS
EIGHTH DISTRICT OF TEXAS

ELPASO, TEXAS

No.08-II-00367-CV

(TC# 2011-DCV-02792)

ofEI Paso County, Texas

County Court at Law Number Three

JOHN F. COOK,

v.

TOM BROWN MINISTRIES, WORD OF
LIFE CHURCH OF EL PASO, TOM
BROWN, EL PASOANS FOR
TRADITIONAL FAMILY VALVES,
SALVADOR GOMEZ, BEN MENDOZA,
ELIZABETII BRANHAM, AND
RICHARDA MOMSEN, SOLELY IN
HER OFFICIAL CAPACITY AS EL
PASO CITY CLERK,

§

Appellant, §
·-------------:.::....--.:..---------------;Appeatfrom the

§

§

§

§

Appellees.
JUDGMENT

The Court has considered this cause on the record and concludes there was error in the

trial court's order denying injunctive relief. We therefore reverse the trial court's order denying

injunctive relief and render judgment ordering the City Clerk to decertify and return the recall

petition.s.s _

We further order that Appellant recover from Appellees the appellate costs incurred by

Appellant, for which let execution issue. This decision shall be certified below for observance.

IT IS SO ORDERED THIS 17TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 2012.

Fax it ... •... 6-.-:- ~,. \

Post-ItO Fax Note

To j

Phone II
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~AANNCRAWFOMCCLURJustice

- (e:u;~

Before McClure, C.l., Rivera, 1., and Antcliff, J.
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